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The Achaemenids were to the Greeks the supreme examples o f
power and wealth. The ir p o li t ic a l power extended to  the confines o f the
known world and th e ir  wealth according to  the Greek h is to ria n s  was
un lim ited . Towards the end o f the f i f t h  century and during the fou rth
they influenced Greek p o li t ic a l  1ipe through th e ir  fin a n c ia l in te rve n tio n .
In the chapters th a t fo llo w  we sha ll discuss what is  known as to the
archaeological remains o f the Achaemenids in  Greece9 because apart from
Burns h is to r ic a l s tudys The Greeks and the Persians9 there has been no
comprehensive study on th is  sub ject. S pec ific  items o f Persian cu ltu re
have o f course been dea lt w ith  by Scholars. Boardmann has discussed
Persian gems from Greece in  his monumental work, Greek Gems and Finger
Rings; the Kamini s te le  has been published by B iv a r^ th e  marble throne
on the Akropolis w ith  the fig u re  in  Persian dress has been d ea lt w ith 
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by R ich te r; the impact th a t p a r t ic u la r  Persian customs have had soma 
Greek cu ltu re  have been discussed by Gow^  Thompson^ Broneer5and Bovon?
1 .'A  Persian Monument a t Athens and i t s  connections w ith  the Achaemenid 
State Sealss Asia M ajor5 Henning Memorial Volume.
2 . ‘ The Marble Throne on the Akropolis and i t s  R e p licas .‘A.J.A. 58. 1954 
p .2 7 1 rl}6  ~
3 . 'Notes on the Persae.of Aeschyl us 1J .U.S. X L V IIIS 1928. p .133-157
4 . 'The Persian Spoils in  Athens’ , The Aegean and the Near East S tud ies, 
Presented to  Hetty Goldmann, New Y o rk9 1956. p . 281.
5 . 'The Tent o f Xerxes and the Greek Theatre's U n ive rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ia  
Publica tions in  C lassical Archaeology, I .  p .305-312.
6 . 'La Representation des Guerriers Perses e t la  notion de barbare dans le 
le re  m oitie  du Seme s ie c le ',  B. C.H. ? s - ^ - Coa.
We propose to  explore some o f the evidence derived from te x t i le s ,  
carpets, metalwork and co ins, though to  a ce rta in  extent we have 
been guided by the m ateria l to  be found in  Greece.
Geographically we have lim ite d  ourselves to  the 
boundaries o f modern Greece excluding Cyprus and have dea lt w ith  
ce rta in  s ite s  which have been governed by Persian# d ig n ita r ie s ; we 
sha ll also t r y  and see the reasons why they were chosen. H is to r ic a lly  
we have confined ourselves to  the f i f t h  and fou rth  century B.C. 
u n t i l  the b a ttle  o f Granicus and Issus.
One fu rth e r p o in t needs to  be made before we proceed. This 
is  the meaning o f the term "Achaemenid A r t" .  Achaemenid a r t is  an 
a r t  developed in  the court o f the Persian Monarch. I t  is  a composite 
a r t , in  th a t the Great King welcomed people from a ll over his empire to 
contribu te  to  i t s  form ation. Paradoxica lly , i t s  o r ig in a l i ty  and un ity  
l ie s  exactly  in  the diverse o rig ines o f i t s  component pa rts . Because 
i t  was an a r t i f ic ia l a r t  form,having been created fo r  the g lo ry  o f the 
Great King, i t  was in  a sense s te r i le .  Decorative ra the r than organic, 
p rin c ip le s  govern the representation and a marked u n ifo rm ity  ex is ts  
between applied and major a r ts . I ts  death was, th e re fo re , inherent in  
i t s  o r ig in s . The term"Achaemenid A rt" then designates not only a s ty le  
but also a s p e c if ic  geographical area and a h is to r ic a l period in  
which such a r t is  found. A fu r th e r  d is t in c t io n  should be made between 
the a rt o f the 5th century and th a t o f the 4 th ; because in  the la s t  
period th is  composite a r t in  tu rn  influences the areas from which i t  
o r ig in a l ly  derived.
SOME GEOGRAPHICAL CONSIDERATIONS ON THE 
CANAL OF XERXES, EION AND DQRISCUS,
From 513 B.C. t i l l  the b a tt le  o f P latae, Macedonia and 
Thrace remained a ll ie d  to  the Persian cause. Doriscus was the seat 
o f the Persian satrap. Eion a Persian fo rtre s s  and the canal o f 
Xerxes a great engineering work whose purpose has no t, as y e t, 
been f u l ly  understood. In th is  chapter we, th e re fo re , propose 
to discuss the topographical and geographical features o f these 
three s ite s  and i f  possible to assess the reasons why they were 
chosen by the Persians as adm in is tra tive  centres.
The Canal o f Xerxes.
Amongst the top ics th a t we sha ll discuss in  th is  section 
w i l l  be the s ite  o f the c i ty  o f Sane and th a t o f the tomb o f 
Artachaees and n a tu ra lly  the canal i t s e l f .
Athos or Acte is  the eastern Chersonese o f C halc id ice. 
Acte was the actual name o f the peninsula, Athos o f i t s  highest 
peak, which was dedicated to Zeus Athoos. The Athos peninsula 
ends towards the S in g it ic  Gulf in  the Nympheon promontory and 
towards the Strymonic in  th a t o f Akrothoos. On the side towards 
Athos, which now the Persians proposed to  make
1. Thucidides, Loeb C lassical L ib ra ry  IV, 109. Diodorus Siculus 
Loeb C lassical L ib ra ry  Book X II I  68.
2. Aeschylus Agamemnon, 284.
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in s u la r, were the c it ie s  o f Dion, Olophyxos Akrothoon,
Thyssos and Cleones, Sane was s itua ted  on the isthm us.1 
Proulaka is  the modern name o f th is  neck o f land, a reference 
to the canal in  f ro n t o f Athos. Three years before the Persian 
invasion, th a t is  in  483 B.C. work s ta rted  a t Mt. Athos fo r  
the opening o f a canal th a t would enable the Persian f le e t  
to  cross sa fe ly . The isthmus was twelve stades2long and ought 
to  have been wide enough fo r  two triremes to be rowed ab reas t.3 
The ground o f the isthmus was divided in to  sections and each 
nation was a llo te d  one p a rt. Most o f the nations engaged in  
the work made the cu ttin g  a t the to p ,o f the same w idth as th a t 
a t the bottom, which caused the sides to  f a l l .  The Phoenicians 
were the on ly ones who took a trench double the width prescribed
u
fo r  the fin ish e d  canal and dug in  a slope. The land o f the 
isthmus is  composed o f te r t ia r y  sands and marls which explains 
the d i f f i c u l t y  they had in  excavating the canal. Herodotus
5 6describes the banks o f the isthmus as not too h igh. Spratt
measured f i f t y  one fe e t above sea leve l w hile  Leake remarks
1. Herodotus,H is to r ia e , Oxford Edition,Book V II 22,3
2. ib id  V II 22
3. ib id  V II 24
4. ib id  V II 23
5. ib id  V II 22
6. T. S pra tt “ Remarks on the Isthmus o f Mt. Athos" Journal o f the 
Royal Geographical Society XVII 1847 p .147.
7. W. M. Leake, Travels in  Northern Greece, London 1835 I I I  
Chapter XXIV p .143
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th a t the h ighest p o in t was "scarce ly a hundred fe e t above sea le v e l" .  
Athough the width o f the isthmus is  twelve s ta d e s ,1 the canal was 
lo n g e r,2 as a re s u lt o f i t s  being s ligh tly  oblique to the d ire c t 
distance across the is thm us.3 (P la te s l, 2 ), According to  Demetrius
ll
o f Scepsis the canal would have been dug fo r  ten stades but then 
a bank o f rock one stade long would have made the work impossible. 
U nfortunately he does not say on which side o f the canal th is  
rock was s itu a te d . An oblique canal, noticed by a l l  t ra v e lle rs , 
was dug probably in  order to  avoid th is  impediment. Both Leake 
and S pra tt found traces o f the canal throughout the isthmus, 
in  a series o f ponds which d iffe re d  in  depth and w id th .5 As we 
have pointed out above we hear from Herodotus th a t the canal 
ought to  have been wide enough fo r  two trirem es to  be rowed 
a b re a s t.6 The trirem e had an ove ra ll breadth o f 5 metres 
w hile  i t s  o ve ra ll length was 35 metres; the oars varied between
Q
4.4 metres and 4.16 metres. For two trirem es to  cross through 
the canal abreast i f  hauled from the banks, a minimum width 
o f 10 metres should have been necessary. The w idth o f the
1. Hdt. V II 22
2. Le Comte de C ho iseu l-G ouffie r, Voyage P ittoresque de la  Grece,
Paris 1842, Tame I I ,  p. 149
3. S p ra tt, o p .c i t , P. 147.
4. Strabo, Geography, Loeb C lassical L ib ra ry , Book V I I ,  35
5. Leake, o p .c i t , p .144. S p ra tt, o p .c i t , p .147; (2-6 or 8 fe e t deep
and 60-90 fe e t broad)
6. Hdt, V II 24
7. J. S. Morrison and R. T, W illiam s, Greek Oared Ships, Cambridge 
1968, p .285
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canal ought to have been over twenty e igh t metres, i f  the 
vessels were to be rowed. Demetrius o f Scepsis thought 
th a t the width o f twenty f iv e  metres was p o s s ib le .1 The 
measurements o f modern geographers flu c tu a te  between 14
o
metres and 20 metres wide. I f  however, we take in to  
account the topographical changes which are bound to  have 
occured in  the course o f the centuries these measurements 
do not f a l l  fa r  short o f the th e o re tica l width o f twenty 
e ig h t metres.
At present the canal can be e a s ily  traced on the ground.
The modern road which leads from Nea Roda to  T r ip i t i  runs p a ra lle l 
to the canal fo r  a d istance, but approximately two hundred 
and f i f t y  metres before T r ip i t i  the road cuts through the 
canal. Two rocky h i l l s  embrace the southern ex trem ity  o f 
the canal which ends at a sandy bay, protected by the is land  
o f Ammouliane, which l ie s  before i t ,  and thus provides a safe 
anchorage. Between these two h i l l s  there is  a pool in  a 
d itch  which narrows as one goes westwards and is  jo ined  by 
the r iv u le t  o f Ie«ryssos, along whose bed the canal probably 
passed fo r  two hundred metres. At th is  po in t the w r ite r  saw 
seven marble stones in  ashla» masonry, and the previous year
1. Strabo V II 35.
2. S p ra tt, o p .c i t , p .147. Leake, o p .c i t , p .144.
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Dr, A. D. H. B ivar was able to photograph n ine , some o f 
which by h is 'kind permission I reproduced here on Plate 3.
No other stones could be found a fte r  the la s t  on the l e f t -  
hand side o f the photograph. The stone work was la id  in  two
d ire c tio n s . On the edge o f the canal the stones seem to have
been set h o r iz o n ta lly . The two upper layers were b u i l t  o f 
oblong slabs o f unequal leng th , then fo llowed a laye r o f
tin n e r slabs as can be seen from the photograph. The
remaining s ix  stones are arranged v e r t ic a lly  to  the others 
and are sm a lle r. Below them we can ju s t  see a th inne r 
laye r o f stone masonry. I t  seems possible th a t the 
embankment was b u i l t  w ith a lte rn a tin g  th ic k e r and th inne r 
stones. Three ipore marble stones were found by the w r ite r  
on the northern end o f the canal but on i t s  eastern s ide .
o
We are informed by Leake th a t "a t the northern end there 
is  a large pond, d ivided only from the sea by a narrow 
ridge o f sand. On e ith e r  side o f th is  pond are seen 
foundations o f H e llen ic  w a lls . Those to the eastward 
are a t some l i t t l e  distance from the pond but on the 
opposite side they are close to the edge o f i t " .  The 
stones th a t we saw and those mentioned by Leake must 
obviously come from the same place, probably the canal.
1. Dr. A. D. H. B ivar also k ind ly  provided me w ith  the 
measurements; Stones: A 100cm, B 57 x 70, C 110 x 63, 
D 86 x 58, E 63 x 99, F 68 x 86.
2. Leake o p .c i t , p .144
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On i t s  northern side the canal ended in  the bay o f
P la t i ,  a natural harbour p ro tecting  the assembled
ships from southern and south-western gales. During
the 18th century th is  bay was a safe sh e lte r fo r  
lp ira te s , and a p ira te  was able to escape the Turkish 
pa tro ls  by dragging h is ship over the peninsula. During 
the Greek war o f independance, Greek k le fte s  used the 
same d e v ice ,2 We, the re fo re , see th a t the canal was 
dug in  a peninsula which provided good anchorage on both 
i t s  northern and southern sides. Apparently the canal 
was never used a fte r  the Persian wars and in  411 B.C. 
the f le e t  o f Epikles was lo s t  on the rocks o f Mt. A thos;3 
411 B.C. could, the re fo re , be taken as the terminus an ti quern 
o f the canal. Choiseul-Gouffier*4’ r ig h t ly  remarks th a t i f  
the Athos Greeks had kept the canal
1 i l  a u ra it ete cependant pour eux un grand 
moyen de p ro spe rite ; le u r pays s e ro it  devenu 
1 'en trepot des productions de la  Thrace, e t 
la  route hab itue !le  du riche  commerce de toutes 
ces co te s ".
1. M.E.M. Cousinery, Voyages dans la  Macedoine, I I ,p . l5 4 ,p . l5 7 .
2. B. N ico la idy , La Turquie Contemporaine, I I ,  Paris 1859, p .28
3. Diodorus S icu lus, Loeb C lassical L ib ra ry , X I I ,  41,2
4. C ho iseu l-G ouffie r, o p .c i t ,  p .152
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I
To the Greeks who re fe r to i t ,  th is  useful work was 
probably one more example o f o rie n ta l extravagance. 
Juvenal came to doubt i t s  existence and u n t i l  the 
19th century th is  scepticism  prevailed.
Sane
Three hypothesis have been put forward 
about the s ite  o f Sane.
There are three h i l l s  on the eastern 
side o f the southern end o f the canal (P late 4 ). The
g
middle o f these three according to Leake have a f l a t  
summit, apparently a r t i f i c i a l ,  on the slopes o f which 
towards the canal are foundations conta in ing several 
large squared masses o f stone and a block o f white 
marble. The th ird  height is  formed e n tire ly  o f a mass 
o f stones and mortar the remains o f some ancient b u ild in g . 
He, th e re fo re , suggests th is  s ite  is  th a t o f ancient Sane.
1. Thucidides IV, 109,3. P la to ,Laws. I l l ,  699. Lysias, I I ,  99. 
Isocra tes, IV 89.
2. Juvenal, Sat, X,V, 173. P ierre  Belon du Mans, Les Observations 
de p lus ie rs  S in gu la rite z  e t choses memorables trouvees en Grece, 
Asie , Udee, Egypte, Arabie e t autre pays estranges redigees en 
t ro is  l iu r e s . Paris 1553, Chapitre XXXV, p .34. Chapitre XXXIX.p.37.
3. Leake, o p .c i t . p .144

i
This s ite  would conform to  the descrip tion  o f Thucidides. 
"Sane, an Andrian colony close to the canal fac ing  the 
sea which is  towards Euboea." The g u lf which faces Euboea 
is  the S in g it ic  G ulf. At present the modern road to 
T r ip i t i  crosses these h i l l s .  While walking in  those 
grounds we found a great many po tte ry  sherds, but we have 
been unable to  locate the stones mentioned by Leake. Strabo 
w hile  he mentions the other c it ie s  o f Acte he does not do 
so w ith  Sane. Moreover, he informs us th a t the te r r i to r y  
o f Acanthus extended to  the S in g it ic  G ulf. I t  is  probable 
th a t by Strabo's time Sane had fa lle n  in to  obliv iom  and 
i t s  te r r i to r y  was engulfed by th a t o f the c i ty  o f Acanthus.
3 4Both Leake and C hoiseul-G ouffier are inc lin ed  to place 
Uranopolis on the s ite  o f Sane. The la t te r ,  however, 
places Sane-Uranopolis on the north-eatern side o f the 
canal fa r  from the isthmus. (P late 1). F in a lly  S p ra tt5 
found on the west side o f the canal the ru ins o f a c i ty  
which he suggests as the s ite  o f Uranopolis. He
1. Thucidides, IV, 109,3.
2. Strabo, Geography, Loeb C lassical L ib ra ry , V II f i g . 33, f i g . 35.
3. Leake, o p .c i t , p .149.
4. C ho iseu l-G ouffie r, o p .c i t , p .152.
5. S p ra tt, o p .c i t , p .148.
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describes these as fo llo w s :
1 These ru ins are s itua ted  on the summit 
o f a h i l l  about a m ile westward o f the 
canal and cons is t o f the w alls  o f an 
H ellen ic fo r tre s s , the foundations o f 
the e n tire  c i r c u i t  o f which are v is ib le  
above the ground and a t i t s  N. face, 
near the foundations o f a round tower, 
two or three courses o f the squared 
smooth blocks o f limestone o f which i t  
was b u i l t  appear above the ground. The 
enclosed area is  strewed w ith  broken f ra ­
gments, but no bu ild ings are v is ib le .  
Crossing the low h i l l s  to  the south o f 
the fo rtre s s  is  a long low wall w ith  
towers a t in te rv a ls : i t  is  ev iden tly  
an ancient construc tion , though composed 
o f small unhewn stones and appears to  
have been a l in e  o f demarcation as well 
as a defence between the te r r i t o r y  o f 
the c i t ie s  w ith in  the promontory and 
those w ith o u t, o f which the nearest 
was Acanthus".
He suggests fu r th e r  th a t
" the te r r i to r y  o f the c i ty  must necessarily  
have extended over the low ground much 
w ith in  the canal, fo r  any extension to  the 
westward would approximate too c lose ly  on 
the Acanthian te r r i to r y  and besides, the
-  10 -
range o f h i l l s  s itua ted  between them, 
presents a natural boundary between the 
c it ie s  and te r r i to r y  o f the peninsula 
and continent"^  In h is map (P late 2) 
he places Sane and Uranopolis on the same s ite .  As we 
saw three s ite s  are suggested by the d if fe re n t explorers. 
Leake suggests the centra l h i l l  on the southern end o f 
the canal. This s ite  would answer to Thucidides descrip tion  
and would seem the most probable. C hoiseul-G ouffier places 
i t  on the north-eastern side o f the canal, and f in a l ly  
S p ra tt proposes a s ite  on the south-western side o f the 
canal. At the moment any d e f in ite  conclusion concerning 
the s ite  o f Sane can not be reached.
Mound o f Artachaees.
Artachaees together w ith  Bubares were in  
charge o f the works fo r  the canal a t Athos? He was a 
man o f the Achaemenid fa m ily , much respected by Xerxes. 
Artachaees happened, however, to d ie  w hile  Xerxes was a t 
Acanthus, and the la t te r  had him buried w ith  a l l  pomp 
and ceremony. The whole army helped to  ra ise  a mound over 
his grave. Artachaees was so much appreciated by the 
Acanthians th a t the people o f th is  c i ty  o f fe r  to  him 
s a c rif ic e s  as to  a demi-god and c a ll upon h is name in
Q
prayer.
1. ib id , p .147
2. Hdt. V II 22.
3. ib id .  V II ,  177.
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Two hypothesis have been put forward con­
cerning the mound o f Artachaees. On the eastern side o f 
the canal there are number o f tumuli and S pra tt suggested 
th a t the tumulus o f Artachaees should be between the metoki 
o f Khilandaro and th a t o f Agios Pavlos. This small mound 
stands on the summit o f a ridge which appears to be a rtific ia l"!; 
Tozer^ however, argues th a t the tomb o f the noble Persian 
was s itua ted  on the N.W. side o f the canal. He w rites
" When approaching from the d ire c tio n
o f Sane the neighbouring v illa g e  o f 
Ierysso which lie s  on the o ther side 
o f some low h i l ls  to the north west,
I passed a large and high mound which a t
f i r s t  I took fo r  the A cropo lis , u n t i l  the
real Acropolis came in to  view w ith  the 
remains o f H ellenic w alls on one o f i t s  
sides. I have l i t t l e  doubt th a t th is  
was the tomb o f Artachaees".
This tumulus should be searched fo r  in  the te r r i to r y  o f 
Acanthus, which probably extended up to  the western bank 
o f the canal. The w r ite r 's  examination was not s u ff ic ie n t 
to perm it her to speak p o s it iv e ly  on th is  p o in t. From 
Herodotu' n a rra tive , however, we can assume th a t th is  
tumulus probably l ie s  on the western bank o f the canal, 
near Acanthus.
1. S p ra tt, o p .c it  p .149
2. H. F. Tozer, The Highland o f Turkey, I Chapter V I, p .128
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E ion.
The fo rtre s s  o f Eion was under the command o f the 
Persian Boges and was one o f the places chosen fo r  the 
provis ion  o f dumps, together w ith  Leuce Acte, Tyrodiza 
and Doriscus.2 I t  was s itua ted  on the Strymon, twenty 
f iv e  stades from the c ity  o f Amphipolis. The Persian 
fo rtre ss  probably overlooked the r iv e r ,  fo r  we are 
informed th a t when Kimon beseiged i t  in  476 B.C. Boges threw 
"the s ilv e r "  from the fo rtre ss  wall in to  the r iv e r  and 
then set the whole s tru c tu re  on f i r e .  P r itc h e tt has 
shown th a t the c lass ica l Eion was probably on the same 
s ite  as Byzantine E ion-Anaktoroupolis. There he 
picked up many black-glazed po tte ry  sherds. In i t s  
southern wall can be seen four large stones which 
seem to be in  s itu  and may the re fo re , belong to  the 
c lass ica l w a ll.  Other pieces o f large stone masonry can 
be seen in  the Byzantine wall and others are scattered 
about. An a e ria l photograph shows th a t the r iv e r  used 
to flow  only a few hundred metres from the present 
remains (P late 5 ).
1. Hdt. V II 107
2. Hdt. V II 25,2
3. Thucidides IV 102,4
4. Hdt. V II 107
5. K. P r itc h e tt ,  Studies in  Ancient Greek Topography,
Chapter I I ,  p .40.
P l a t e  5
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D oriscus.
Doriscus was probably made in to  a Persian stronghold 
by Darius and remained one u n t i l  the death o f Mascames. I t  
is  not ce rta in  whether i t  ever became a member o f the 
Athenian confederacy. Doriscus is  the name given to a 
s t r ip  o f land through which flows the Hebrus and the 
same name was given to  the fo rtre ss  th a t was b u i l t  
on th is  s i te .  I t  is  here th a t Xerxes proposed to  number
h is army, w hile  the ships were anchored a t the neighbouring
2
beach o f Zone and Sale. In order to  reach Doriscus the 
f le e t  had to  pass the g u lf  o f Mel as and fin d  sh e lte r 
behind the promontory o f Sarpedon, dominated by the 
homonymous mountain.
The Hebrus flows from Mt. Haemus and on i t s  
downward course brings sands to  the sea. According to
3
C hoiseul-G ouffier "Ces sables ont presque entierement 
combie le  go lfe  au fond duquel se je t te  le  fleuve  en 
formant une i le  considerable e t en exhaussant co n tin u e lle - 
ment le  sol d'un vaste bassin appele par les anciens le  
lac de S te n to r is " . On the north o f Mt. Sarpedon and on a
1. Hdt V I I .  59,105
2. Hdt V I I .  58,59
3. C ho iseu l-G ouffie r, o p .c it .  p .108
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peninsula is  the o ld  settlem ent o f Aenos.1 Viquesnel 2 
remarked in  1'868 th a t in  order to  disembark or unload 
a t Aenos the sea must be very calm. The coast d id not 
there fore  o ffe r  good anchorage, which can expla in  why 
Xerxes ordered the ships to  be hauled fu r th e r  west. G ris-
3
bach thought th a t Doriscus must be a t the is lan d  o f the 
M aritza de lta  " ih re  Lage, ih re  Grosse und ih re  ebene 
Oberfl&che entstrechen genau die Beschreibung welche 
die a lten  S c h r if ts te l le r  von Doriscus entworfen haben".
The area o f the Hebrus de lta  has changed since a n tiq u ity , 
V iquesnelVepots th a t the g u lf  extended between Aenos, 
Fered jik  (Doriscus-Traianoupolis) and Kechan. These 
areas are now low meadows strewn w ith  water ponds.
While v is it in g  the Doriscus p la in  he noticed " Les ruinas 
qui sont sur le  sommet de la  c o llin e  onct serv i de teke tu rc . 
Nous ne saurions d ire  s ' i l  e x is ta it  a u tre fo is  une citadeTte
5
en ce p o in t" . I t  is  believed th a t Traianoupolis was 
b u i l t  on the s ite  o f Doriscus.
1. C hoiseul-G ouffier o p .c it  p .107.
2. A. Viquesnel Voyage dans la  Turquie d*Europe, Paris 1868 
Tome I ,  p .268.
3. A. Grisebach Reise durch Rumelien und nach Brussa, Goettingen 
1841, p .157.
4. V iquesnel, o p .c it  p .298.
5. Viquesnel, o p .c i t , p .298
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In the summer o f 1971, the w r ite r  v is ite d  Doriscus. A fte r 
passing the modern v illa g e  o f Doriscus which l ie s  on the 
le ft-h a nd  side o f the modern road, as one comes from 
A lexandraupolis, and proceeds fo r  another two kilom etres 
and then turns r ig h t  in to  a country road. Approximately 
ten kilom etres from there one reaches a f l a t  area which 
is  surrounded on three sides by h i l l s  and in  fro n t o f 
which passes a r iv e r  and the modern ra ilw ay l in e .  The
S.E. corner o f th is  compound which seems to be a r t i f i c ia l  
is  a t a few metres distance from the lin e s  o f the ra ilw ay. 
On th is  side a cut in  the mound could be seen and we were 
to ld  by some farmers th a t dogs from time to time penetrate 
th is  opening which made them suppose th a t the mound was 
hollow . Towards i t s  centre w a lls , which they c a ll 
kaledes in  th is  area, could s t i l l  be seen. They could 
be the w alls  o f the fo rtre ss  noticed by V iquesnel. On 
top o f the mound is  f l a t  and a great many po tte ry  sherds 
are sca tte red , some black-glazed. We were informed th a t 
in  th is  area, and e sp ec ia lly  near the opening, v illa g e rs  
often  found coins and stamped amphora handles. They to ld  
us th a t the coins belong to  Alexander the Great, but then 
in  Macedonia and Thrace everything belongs to  Alexander the 
Great.
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Conclusion.
During the s ix th  and f i f t h  century B.C. the boundary 
between Macedonia and Thrace appears to have been the Strymonf 
Thrace was ev ide n tly  not a kingdom before 480 B.C. since nothing 
is  heard o f i t  in  the time o f Xerxes. Under the re ign o f Amyntas I 
(540 - 498 B.C.) re la tio n s  were established between Macedonia and 
Southern Greece as well as w ith  Persia. I t  is  very probable 
th a t re la tio n s  between the Sythians and the northern Greeks date 
from th is  period as w e ll.  Amyntas received Darius a fte r  the 
Tatters Sythian campaign and a ll ie d  h im se lf to  the Persians.
His daughter Gygaia married Bubares?
. In the Old Persian in s c r ip tio n s  we f in d  the Skudra 
satrapy. I t  has been though th a t Skudra re fe rs  to Thrace and
possib ly Macedonia^or ju s t  Macedonia? From the context i t  is
not c lea r to  which area i t  re fe rs . We would l ik e  to  suggest 
th a t Skudra re fe rs  to Thrace and th a t w hile  Thrace was a 
Persian satrapy, Macedonia ju s t  as Thessaly was only a ll ie d  to  
the Persian cause. Furthermore, we would l ik e  to  suggest th a t 
during the war the Athos canal was the s tra te g ic  centre o f the 
Persians in  Greece.The reasons th a t lead us to  th is  assumption 
are the fo llo w in g . Doriscus and Eion are w ith in  Thrace, since 
Thrace as we mentioned before s ta rted  from the Strymon. Doriscus 
was probably the seat o f the Persian sa trap , in  charge o f the Skudra
1. A. Baschmakoff, La Synthese des Peri pies Pontigues, le  Perip le  de
Skylax de Caryande Paris 1948.
2. Hdt. V, 17,18.
3. R. G. Kent^ Old Persian In s c r ip tio n s , 1953 Darius Susae lin e  29 
Darius Wags - _i  - Rustam lin e  29, Xerxes Persepolis h.
4. R.G. Kent Old Persian Texts, J.N .E.S. I I .  p .305
5. Bartholomae, A1t—Iranisches Wtirte^buch, Skudra
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satrapy.
Herodotus re fe rs  to  Mascames who was in  charge o f 
Doriscus as hyparch while Boges bears no t i t l e .  Doriscus 
was an im portant s ite  fo r  i t  con tro lled  both the Hebrus 
t r a f f i c  and th a t o f the sea. The area on the east o f the 
Hebrus was probably co n tro lled  by the Hellespontine satrapy.
Kypsela, the ca p ita l o f the Thracian kingdom d id  not become 
prominent before the end o f the f i f t ^ i  century B.C? Eion lay 
on the eastern side o f the Strymon and th e re fo re , ins ide  the 
Thracian satrapy and was thus the la s t  outpost o f  the Persians 
in  Greece. Eion con tro lled  both Amphipolis and the sea t r a f f i c ;  
fo r  Amphipolis occupied a s itu a tio n  conspicuous both from the 
sea and the inner country, and was a place where many roads 
converged, whence o rig ina ted  the name Wine Ways, which the 
place probably bore when possessed by the Edoni. Furthermore, 
by having a garrison near the Macedonian f r o n t ie r ,  the Persians 
could contro l the movements o f th e ir  a l l ie s .  Eion, however, 
was not well equipped as a naval base. This is  why we fin d  
Thucidides in  Thesos during the Peloponesian war. I t  is  the 
canal o f  Athos th a t was the real naval base o f ite Persians, fo r  D ori­
scus was too fa r  from mainland Greece and Eion as we have seen
1. Hdt. V I I ,  105
2. B. Head, H is to ria  Numorum, 4^6 4>; p. 2s>
3. Thucidides, o p .c i t , IV , 108.7. A.W. Gomme, A H is to r ic a l Commentary 
on Thucidides, I I I  p .586
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was inconvenient as a base because the harbour was sm all.
Athos however, provided many advantages
a) i t  had a safe anchorage
b) i t  was nearer to mainland Greece and near the Persian
ga rrison , now th a t the canal was excavated.
c) i t  was inhabited by southern Greek s e t t le rs ,  and through 
close contact w ith  the s e tt le rs  those sta tioned a t Athos 
would receive inform ation about the mainland
d) although Chalcid ice did not belong to  the Macedonia
the Persians could always expect help from th e ir  a l l ie s
e) as Chalcidice was r ic h  in  wood the Persians could use the
wood fo r  the reparation o f th e ir  f le e t .
We th e re fo re , see th a t the canal apart from being
an important engineering work was probably used as the centre
fo r  the operations during the Persian Wars.
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PERSIAN COIN HOARDS FROM GREECE.
When Darius inaugurated his gold coinage he introduced 
a monetary system o f in te rna tio n a l value and d if fu s io n . His 
s i lv e r  currency, however, remained o f purely loca l importance.
I t  has been suggested th a t the f i r s t  issue was th a t 
showing a h a lf- le n g th  f ig u re . No gold coins o f th is  type 
are known as y e t. This issue was followed by the "King- 
shooting". During th is  issue the weight o f the gold coin 
was ra ised , from th a t o f a l ig h t  croeseid o f t  7.87 grams to 
- 8.35 grams. Four darics o f th is  type are now known. Then 
followed "K ing-running" w ith  bow and spear and la s t ly ,
"K ing-running"w ith dagger. The weights o f the s ig lo i show 
us a s im ila r  p ic tu re . The weights o f the s i lv e r ,  1) h a lf -  
leng th , 2) K ing-shooting, 3) King-running w ith  bow and spear 
(o f the e a r lie s t  group)are - 5.40 grams th a t o f the l ig h t
croeseid. On subsequent issues o f the "K ing-running" the
2weight o f the s ig los  is  raised to  - 5.55 grams. The date o f 
the change from Lydian to Persian types can be fixe d  w ith  a
3
ce rta in  accuracy w ith in  a year or so o f 516 B.C.
1. E.S.G. Robinson, "The Beginnings o f Achaemenid Coinage". N.C.
1953. p .189.
2. A.S. Hemmy, "The Weight Standards o f Ancient Greece and P ers ia ",
Iraq V, 1938 p .75. S. Nod, "Two Hoards o f Persian S ig lo i" ,
The American Numismatic Society, N.N.H. 136. p .42. E.S.G. Rob­
inson, N.C. 1958. p .190.
3. E.F. Schmidt, Persepo lis, I .  70. I I .  110 gives us a date o f 511 B.C.
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Herodotus gives the ra t io  o f gold to  s i lv e r  as 
13:1^ which is  th a t o f a d a ric  o f + 8.35 grams, and 
o f a s ig los  o f *  5.40 grams, and does not mention the 
s ig lo s ; he values the gold in  s ta te rs 2 or darics?% ut 
s i lv e r  is  weighed or measured?
The Greek mainland yie lded a few Persian coin 
hoards, a l l  o f them hoards o f Persian gold shekels.
The one hoard which included Persian s i lv e r  coins 
conies from an is land  o f the Eastern Mediterranean,
Calymnos.
Sydney P. Nod^has reg istered  the fo llow ing  
hoards from Greece:
No: 100: K if is s ia  hoard; o r ig in a lly  contained e ig h t 
d a r ic s .
Apparently one o f the darics o f the E lis  Hoard was placed 
by mistake in  the K if is s ia  tra y .
1. Herodotus, H is to r ia e , Oxford C lassical Texts, I I I  95
2. Hdt. I l l  130,5 2a. Hdt. V II 28.
3. Hdt. I 192,3; V II 28,2
4. American Numismatic Society, Numismatic Notes and Monographs
No. 78.
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No. 104: Athos hoard; 300 Persian darics and 100 
ea rly  Athenian tetradrachms.
No. 189; Calymna hoard; Buria l c. 335. B.C. Included 
coins o f Calymna, Rhodes, Cos, Cnidus, S ig lo i,  coins o f Mausolus, 
H id rieus, Pixodarus, Evagoras I I  and several "thousand s ig lo i" .
No. 383; E lis  hoard; One electrum s ta te r  cf Cyzicus and 
eleven Persian da rics .
No: 398; E re tr ia  Euboea; B u ria l. T h ir ty  s ix  d a rics , 
coins o f P h ilip  I I  and o f Phi 1i p i .
No. 648; Marathon Buria l 490 B.C. Persia fo u r da rics . One
o
s ta te r  o f Croesus. This hoard was reported by F. Lenormant 
whose c r e d ib i l i t y  has been recently  doubted. The w r ite r  has 
been unable to  trace any o f the coins from th is  hoard. I t  
i s ,  th e re fo re , possible th a t these coins have not ye t seen 
the l ig h t .  Apart from these fin d s , a l l  mentioned by NoS 
three more Persian gold coins o f the Running-kneeling type were 
found in  the debris o f the Archaic Temple o f Poseidon a t 
Isthm ia^ (P late 6 ) . According to  Dr. Broneer, the weights o f 
these three coins are 8.32 grams. 8.33 grams and 8.31 grams 
a l i t t l e  on the low side o f the supposed weight o f  the d a ric .
They were probably brought by worshippers as g if ts  to  the Temple.
1. According to  NoS N.N.M. 78, E.T. Newell was able to  see three 
other electrum s ta te rs  and one more da ric  from th is  hoard. The 
author has been to ld  a t the Numismatic Museum, Athens, th a t no 
o ther coins except the ones lis te d  above come from E lis .
2. Annuaire de Numismatique, 1873 - 74 p .201.
3. Daniel Schlumberger,L'Argent Grec dans 1 'Empire Achemenide, 
Memoires de la  Delegation Archeologigue Francaise e~n 
Afganistan Tome~XIV, Paris 1953 p .13 Note 1.
4 . Archaeologikon D eltion  17B1 1961 - 62 p .63. P late 7KC.
0scar Broneer," Discoveries at Isthmia"1961. Hesperia 
XXXI, 1962 p .21.
P \ _ a t  e  6
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We w il l  discuss the hoards in  the order they 
appear in  Nod's p u b lica tio n .
K if is s ia  Hoard (Plates 7 ,8 ).
In C lass ify ing  the K if is s ia  and the E lis  hoard, the 
w r ite r  w i l l  apply Nod's grouping methods. That is  the coins 
w i l l  be grouped according to  th e ir  reverse d ie id e rtity  and
we sha ll s ta r t  from those coins w ith  id e n tic a l punch d ies ,
"|
which number three or more. Nod te n ta tiv e ly  suggested th a t 
the sim pler dies might be the e a r lie r .  I t  should be noticed, 
however, th a t since our hoards are small we might not have the 
whole sequence in  the development o f a reverse d ie , but only 
instances o f i t s  l ife t im e .
Persian Darics.
Obverse: Bearded fig u re , wearing the t ia ra  and dress 
worn by the Persian d ig n ita r ie s  on the Persepolis 
re l ie fs .  He is  in  the running-kneeling p o s it io n , 
w ith  qu iver a t his back, spear in  r ig h t  hand and 
bow in  le f t .
Reverse:OBIong incuse.
1. Sydney P. Nod,"Two hoards o f Persian S ig lo i,  American 
Numismatic S ocie ty , Notes and Monographs, No. 136 p .11.












Three coins 1 -  3, w ith  s im ila r  punch in  d if fe re n t 
stages o f development.
N o .l. Obverse; Spear o f King is  o u tlin e d , as is  the 
bow s tr in g . Three arrows can be seen. Head 
ra th e r b ig . Rounded f la n .
Reverse: Oblong incuse in  the shape o f a fo o t.
8.32 grams
No.2. Obverse: Head o f King is  d isp ro p o rtio n a te ly  b ig . 
Exergue is  o f f - f la n .  Corner o f bow shown w ith  
double l in e s , probably reworked. Rounded f la n . 
Reverse: Same as previous, w ith  more curves in  
the centre .
8.33 grams.
No.3. Obverse: Oblong f la n . King slender. Elongated head. 
Exergue l in e .
Reverse: Same as previous. Shape o f animal w ith  
t a i l  on the r ig h t hand s ide , chain p a tte rn .
8.26 grams.
Coins Nos. 4 and 5 are from the same d ie .
No.4. Obverse: King slender. Pomegranate on the top o f 
the spear w ell modelled. Short spear. The beard 
disappears in  the hand. Exergue l in e .
Reverse: Narrow and rounded a t the top; la rg e r and 
semi c irc u la r  a t the bottom. Divided in to  two 
p a rts ; one is  in  r e l ie f ,  w hile  the other is  carved 
in to  the coin and has the shape o f a bow-tie.(On 
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No-.5. Obverse: K ing's head b ig . Double lin e  fo r  the 
bow. Exergue l in e .
Reverse: Incuse punch more ova l. Lower part has 
two wavy grooves. (On the photograph the reverse 
is  shown up-side down).
8 .29 .grams.
No.6. Obverse: Globular eye, fa t  nose. Short spear.
Thee long arrows. Bow shown in  f u l l .  S tyle  o f the 
bearded fig u re  coarse. Exergue l in e .
Reverse: Oblong rectangular incuse, one rectangular 
and one square shape, s l ig h t  ra is in g  towards the 
l e f t .
8.32 grams.
No.7. Obverse: G lobular eye, button nose. Bubbled f la n . 
Reverse: Unusually sharp. On the l e f t ,  tr iangu la ted  
shape in  r e l ie f  and s l ig h t ly  curving upwards. Looks 
l ik e  a promontary in  the m idst o f a wavy sea.
8.37 grams.
No.8. Obverse: King w ith  pointed nose and sharp elongated 
eye.
Reverse: Oblong, s l ig h t ly  curving on the le f t  s ide .
8.33 grams.
No.9. Obverse: King in  f in e  s ty le . Head separated from
h a ir  and beard by an elegant l in e .  Well proportioned 
fea tures. Knob to show the knee. Forearm strangely 
th ic k .
Reverse: Oblong incuse. The top forms an inverted 
lambda and is  separated from the re s t o f the incuse 
by one deep and one s l ig h t  grooving running diagon­
a l ly .  Lower pa rt p a r tly  in  the shape o f a h a lf ­
winged b u tte r f ly .
8.31 grams.
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This coin has a die id e n t ity  w ith  coin No.11. o f 
the E lis  hoard. We, the re fo re , have to  assume 
tha t th is  is  the misplaced coin.
The lowest weight o f ih is  hoard is  8.26 grams, while 
the highest is  8.37 grams. There does not seem to be any 
obverse die id e n tity  w ith in  the hoard. None o f the coins 
bear countermarks. A frequency tab le shows:
8.40.
8.35.xxxx
8 .30 .xxx 
8.25.x 
8 . 20.
th a t there is  a peak a t 8.35 grains.
Athos Hoard.
This hoard contained three hundred darics and one 
hundred Athenian tetradrachms. One hundred and twenty f iv e  
darics were purchased by H.P. B o r re ll . At present, the 
whereabouts o f most o f the coins o f th is  hoard is  unknown.
The w r ite r  has traced a few and w il l  describe them presently . 
Seven darics from the B o rre ll c o lle c tio n  were sold at
o
Sothebys. In a paragraph which fo llow s the descrip tion  in
1. H.P. B o rre ll,  “ Unedited Autonomous and Imperial Greek Coins", 
N.C. Vol V I, A p ril 1843 to January 1844, p. 153. Note 56.
2. Sotheby's 12th J u ly , 1852 p .47. "B o rre ll C o lle c tio n ".
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th e ir  catalogue we read th a t 'A l l  these fin e  specimens o f 
the "Adarkonim'1 o f Scrip tu re  and the "Darkanoth" o f the 
Talmudists, both ev iden tly  deriv ing  from the Dareikos o f 
the Greeks, were selected from three hundred (exactly  one 
a t t ic  ta le n t)  which were found in  the bed o f the canal 
o f Xerxes, near Mt. Athos in  1839 as re la ted  by the la te  
p ro p rie to r h im self in  one o f his communications to the 
Numismatic C hron ic le1.
Babelon, in  h is t r a i te ,  i l lu s t ra te s  two 
coins which come from the Athos hoard’!' In discussing 
b r ie f ly  the f in d , he concludes th a t the darics belong to 
the re ign  o f Darius or Xerxes.
p
In the B r it is h  Museum catalogue there is  
mention o f one daric  whose provenence is  the B o rre ll 
c o lle c tio n  and possib ly the Athos hoard. This co in , however, 
could be one o f those purchased at the Southeby sale.
Henry Howorth informs us th a t the Woodhouse c o lle c tio n  came 
from the same f in d . This c o lle c tio n  contained a number 
o f darics whose provenence was the
1. Ernest Babelon, T ra ite  des Monnais GrecqUe e t Romaine,
Tome I .  Deuxieme p a rtie  p .262. Plate X. f ig s .  19.20.
2. H i l l ,  B r it is h  Museum Catalogue o f Greek Coins, Persia p .148 
No.2. ~
3. N.C. I I I .  1903 p .29. Howorth assigns the coins to  the 
f i r s t  Darius or Xerxes.
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B o rre ll c o lle c t io n . However, i t  seems probable th a t B o rre ll did 
not acquire only the Athos d a rics . One should, the re fo re , discuss 
the Woodhouse darics w ith  great cautio'Sness. Other scholars 
mention the f in d , but apart from quoting the average weight o f 
the hundred and twenty f iv e  B o rre ll d a rics , they un fo rtunate ly  
do not add much to  our understanding. Of the so -ca lled  “e a rly  
Athenian tetradrachms" only two are known. I t  was believed up to 
now th a t the Athos hoard was contemporary w ith  the Xerxes canal, 
but as i t  has already been suggested on the evidence o f the
n
Athenian tetradrachms, th is  hoard dates from the fou rth  century
B.C. We sha ll see th a t the evidence derived from the darics 
agrees w ith  the previous suggestion.
1. K. Regling, KHo,14, 1915. "Beitr&ge zur a lten  Geschichte" 
p .96. Th. Mommsen, " Geschichte der ROmischen MUnzwesens^.. 
B e rlin  1860, p. 9, 2 Note 25.
2. E. Beule."Monnaies d'Athenes" p .43 w ith  an engraving o f the 
co in . E. Babelon, "Les Origines de la  Monnaie d'Athenes", 
Journal In te rna tiona l d 'Archeologic Numismatigue, V I I I  1905 
p .43, knows the Be'ule coin but concludes 'que des le  temps 
de Xerxes la  monnaie d'Athenes pe ne tra it en O rient e t 
commencait a e tre  invitee1. C. M. Kraay, "Coins and H is to ry * , 
p. 30. P I. V I I ,  4.
3. Daniel Schlumberger, *L 1Argent Grec dans 1 'Empire Achemenide" , 
p .13.
4. Kraay o p .c it .  p .50.
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Athos Hoard.
Persian da rics .
Sotheby: Sale o f 12th Ju ly , 1952.
No.425: double daric
Obverse: A kneeling archer w ith  bow 
and ja v e lin .
Reverse: Several ir re g u la r  incuses. 
Weight: 256 grams 1 = 16.588 grams.
The re s t from No. 426 - 431 repeat the types o f the double
d a ric .
No. 426: weight 129 grams = 8.359 grams
No. 427:
3
weight 128^ grams = 8.3132 grams
No. 428:
4
weight 127-^- grams = 8.2802 grams
No. 429: weight 128|~ grams « 8.3004 grams
No. 430: weight 128-1- grams = 8.326 grams
No.431: weight 129,4y 10 grams 8.4038 grams
B r it is h  Museum Catalogue o f Greek Coins: Persia.
Obverse: Running-kneeling.
Reverse: Oblong d ie . Three tr ia n g u la r shapes 
decrease from bottom to top and run 
p a ra l le l .
Weight: 8.359 grams.
1. H i l l ,  p. 148 No.2.
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Babelon T ra ite , P late X (no weights).
Fig. 19. Obverse: Running-kneeling, Lower 
pa rt o f f - f la n .  Five spikes on the 
t ia ra .
Reverse: Oblong incuse, d iv ided in to  
two trapezoid shapes. The reverse o f 
th is  coin is  comparable to the reverse 
o f K if is s ia  No.4. Five spikes are seen 
on the s ig lo i published by Nob (AwN.S.
N.N.M. No. 136) P late X I I I . 434, 435, 436,
437, 438.
Fig. 20. Obverse: Running-kneeling. Below w aist 
o f f - f la n .
Reverse: Oblong incuse. On upper h a lf one 
can d is tingu ish  an X form.
Athens. Tetradrachms. E. Beule1
Obverse: Head o f Athena. The Goddess has 
a very small eye in  p ro f i le  and a pointed 
nose. Only the upper pa rt o f the Goddess's 
face is  seen o f f - f la n .
Reverse: Owl in  a fro n ta l pos ition  w ith  o liv e  
spray and crescent. No. legend.
Weight: 17.20 grams.
1. Les Monnaies d'Athenes p. 43. drawing o f the coin.
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We are informed "Ce qui est ce rta in  c 'e s t que le  tetradrachme 
de M. Behr1 n'a aucunt des t r a i t s  de la  fabrique A ttiq u e . I I  
est tres  compacte coupe comme dans une tranche epaisse de metal,
frappe a la  facon des dariques."
C. M. Kraay? Obverse: Athena wearing the lau re l wreath. Above
the head o f the Goddess is  some so rt o f f lo ra l decor.
Reverse: Owl. Crescent. Legend.
The Athenian tetradrachms alone te s t i f y  to "a 
qu ite  la te  date in  the fou rth  century"?
Out o f the three hundred darics only ten
could be traced and only three are a c tu a lly  known.
Double darics are dated between 331 - 300 B.C?
and have been ascribed to the mint o f Babylon under Alexander,
since they are inscribed w ith  Greek le t te rs  and monograms shared 
w ith  the s i lv e r  o f Alexander struck a t Babylon.
1. This coin was in  the c o lle c tio n  o f M. le  Baron de’ Behr and was 
catalogued by F. Lenormant, D escription des medailles de M. le  
Baron de Behr. 1857. p .38. No. 203.
2. Coins & H is to ry , P late V II 4.
3. O p .c it. p .50.
4. H i l l .  B. M. Catalogue Persia, p .176. P late XX. W.B. Head, 
H is to ria  Numorum,London 1963 p .828-829 dates them between
312 - 3 l1 B.C.
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I t  has been suggested th a t these darics are 
short o f th e ir  th e o re tica l standard " in  accordance w ith  
a general ru le  : th a t the mint a u th o ritie s  co n tin u a lly  
reduced the standard o f each successive coinage, so th a t 
i t  might remain equal to the e ffe c tiv e  weight o f the worn 
o lder coins in  c ircu la tio n ?
The above evidence, we hope, w i l l  d iss ipa te  
the myth o f the Athos hoard, and i t s  re la t io n  to  Xerxes, 
fo r  everything points to the la te  fou rth  century B.C.
Calymna Hoard.
This hoard was found by a peasant in  1823 
w h ils t deepening a neglected well in  his garden? We 
are informed th a t the "several thousands o f da rics"
( s ig lo i)  are o f the usual common descrip tio n . We have to 
assume th a t they are o f the Running-kneeling type. Amongit
q '
them were some showing on the
Obverse: Kneeling bearded fig u re  shooting w ith  
bow. Wears t ia ra  and Persian dress.
Reverse: Satrap on a saddled ga llop ing  horse 
brandishing a spear.
1. Dr. A.D.H. Bivar ( in  m anuscript), Chapter IV, Currency in  the 
Achaemenid Empire: The'Achaemenid Gold Standard.
2. H.P. B o r re ll, "Unedited Greek Coins" N.C. IX A p r i l , 1846 - January 
1847. p. 165. B o rre ll re fe rs  wrongly to  the s ig lo i as "thousands 
o f d a r ic s " .
3. J.P. S ix , "Monnaies des Satrapes de Carie" N.C. XV II, New Series 
1877, p .81.
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Each o f these coins has d if fe re n t le t te rs  and symbols, a ll 
o f which are described by S ix. The coins are s truck in  
the Rhodian standard, used in  many Ionian c it ie s  and in  
C aria. He, th e re fo re , concludes th a t these coins were 
struck in  Caria and were probably issues o f Pixodarus o f
o
Hallikarnasus fo r  the payment o f Persian troops. Babelon, 
however, contests th is  view and argues th a t they were 
coined in  Cyprus, since they bear Phoenician le t te rs  
and were issues o f Evagoras, who was satrap o f Cyprus from 
351-349 B.C. Head assumed th a t they were issued by some 
Persian commander o r satrap o f Phoenicia, he proposes
if
Mazaeus. Rhodian w eight, which became general a fte r  104 B.C. 
unless the coins were struck at Chios or Ephesus, provided 
an e f f ic ie n t  currency as su b s titu te  fo r  the unpopular Athenian. 
Coins o f Rhodian weight were struck in  Cyprus and the 
Phoenician le t te rs  upon them make i t  c lea r th a t they were 
issues o f th is  is land . Some o f the symbols found on these 
coins ind ica te  a C yprio t provenence?
1. S ix , o p .c i t . p .83.
2. Six o p .c i t . p .86.
3. Les Perse Achemenides CXXIV - CXXV. H. Howorth, "The H istory 
& Coinage o f Artaxerxes I I I "  N.C. I l l  4th series 1903, p .38. 
subscribes to  th is  view.
4. W.B. Head, op. c i t . p .831
5. E.S.G. Robinson, N.C. 1958 pp.52-53
6 . E. Babelon, Les Perses Achemenides CXXIV - CXXV. H. Howorth, 
N.C. I l l ,  1903. p .38.
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They were probably issues o f Evagoras, when he was rep­
resenting the Great King as satrap. The coins o f 
Pixodarus are the la te s t o f the hoard. Since the hoard 
does not contain any Alexander coins i t  was probably buried 
towards the la s t quarter o f the fou rth  century B.C.
E re tria  Hoard.
This hoard was found in  the suburbs o f the 
c i ty  o f E re tr ia  w hile  bu ilders were working on the found­
ations o f a new house. The fin d  contained coins o f the 
c i ty  o f P h i l ip i ,  s ta te rs  o f P h ilip  I I  and d a rics . Mr. 
Lambrou was able to see th i r t y  s ix  d a rics . As the 
hoard had many darics o f the commonest type he did not 
purchase them. We can only deduce th a t they were o f 
the Running-kneeling type, and th a t the hoard dates 
from the second h a lf o f the fou rth  century B.C.
1. P. Lambrou t 'Av*t<r<>Tun/
Corcyra 1855,
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E lis  Hoard (Plates t ,9 ,1 0 ) ; >M
Cyicus electrum s ta te r . P la te  -M
Obverse: Herakles and Ip h ic le s . Naked ch ild ren  
w ith  short h a ir . Both are kneeling, one faces 
r ig h t  the other le f t .  The f i r s t  is  try in g  to 
s trang le  a snake. The representa tion is  set 
on a tuna f is h .
Reverse: Four square incuse.
Weight 16.02 grams.
K. Regling.
"Der Griechische Goldschatz von Prinkipo"
Z e it. fd r  Num. , 1931. p .25.
H. von F r itz e .
"Die Elektroprdgung von Kyzikos" Nomisma V II 
1912, p .15. No. 208. Tafel VI 20.
The Persian darics o f th is  hoard came from two d if fe re n t 
reverse d ies.
D arics .
Qverse: Bearded fig u re , crowned w ith  a t ia ra  and 
wearing the Persian dress, w ith  quiver a t h is back, 
spear in  r ig h t  hand and bow in  l e f t .  Running or 
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Die A.
No.2. Obverse: Exergue l in e  can ju s t  be seen. A
d e lica te  curving lin e  shows the po in t where 
the bow and the s tr in g  u n ite .
Reverse: As usual.
Weight 8.29 grams
No.3. Obverse: King in  a l i t t l e  coarser s ty le .
Especia lly  the eye, which is  too b ig , would 
seem to have been re-worked.
Reverse: As previous.
Weight: 8.22 grams
No.4. Obverse: Fine design, except fo r  d isp ropo rt­
ionate spear t ip .
Reverse: As usual.
Weight 8.32 grams
No.5. Obverse: S lig h t ly  b lu rred . Upper part corner
o f bow m issing. Through fou r p a ra lle l lin e s  
the d ie -c u tte r  has tr ie d  to  show the finge rs  
o f the hand th a t hold the spear.
Reverse: As above.
Weight 8.32 grams.
No.6. Obverse: As above.
Reverse: As above 
Weight 8.35 grams.
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As above
Weight 8.35 grams.
Obverse: F ine ly engraved fig u re . Beard, 
finge rs  and fo lds  shown through fin e  
s t r ia t io n s .
Reverse: As above.
Weight 8.36 grams.
Obverse: Type o b lite ra te d . Lower h a lf  o f f - f la n  
Ir re g u la r f la n .
Reverse: Oblong incuse, d iv ided d iagonally  
through a lin e .
Weight 8.35 grams.
E. T. Newell, “A C ilic ia n  F ind", N.C. X IV,P late IV ,7 . almost 
Same incuse.
No.9. Obverse: Coarse design. Upper pa rt o f spear
m issing, spikes o f t ia ra ,  pa rt o f bow o f f - f la n  
rounded fla n  becoming tr ia n g u la r towards the 
top.
Reverse^ Obldng incuse. The upper h a lf o f 








No.11. Obverse: F ine ly engraved fig u re  w ith  weak
appearance. Knob to  show knee. Dentate 
t ia ra .  Fine s tr ia t io n s  show h a ir , beard and 
the robe's fo ld s .
Reverse: B u tte r f ly  upper h a lf ,  ir re g u la r  
lambda lower h a lf . This coin on the obverse 
bears three countermarks.
Weight 8.31 grams.
No.10. Obverse: Fine, eye almond shape a l i t t l e  too
b ig . Oblong f la n .
Reverse: as previous.
Weight 8.31 grams.
The reverse o f these two coins are id e n tica l w ith  B r it is h  
Museum catalogue Persia Plate XXV 12, 13.
The lowest weight in  th is  hoard is  8.22 grams w hile  the 
highest is  8.36 grams,







th a t we have a peak a t 8.30 grams.
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Nod had remarked about the s ig lo i th a t "the same 
part o f the punch is  un iform ly opposite the head o f the f ig u re " .
The same p r in c ip le  applies to  the darics o f these two hoards, 
so th a t we have a die alignment. This "might have been accom­
plished by having a mark or notch on each o f the dies so tha t 
these marks could be brought in to  alignment or near alignment 
before s tr ik in g .  Because o f an overlarge die some coins 
(K if is s ia  2 ,4 , E lis  1,7) are s l ig h t ly  o f f - f la n ?
The un firom ity  in  th e ir  weights is  probably inherent 
in  the casting o f th e ir  f la n s 3 (E lis  10,11). Except one, 
no other d a ric  o f these hoards bears any countermarks.
Dating.
Amongst the coins o f the E lis  hoard was a Cyzicene
o f the Heraldes - Iph ic les  type. Cyzicenes are grouped and
4-dated on the basis o f the development o f th e ir  incuse. The
5
type o f our coin is  part o f Group IV o f von F r itz e 's  
catalogue. This group is  placed between the years 410 and 
344 B.C. In a l l ,  we know nine more hoards which contained
7 8Cyzicene electrums, o f those only the Piraeus hoard had an Her- 
akles - Iph ic les  coin.
1. Sydney P. Nod, Two Hoards o f Persian S ig lo i" ,  N.N.M. No. 136.p .15.
2. Nod, o p .c i t . p .18.
3. Nod, o p .c i t . p.16.
4. H. von F r itz e , "Die Elektropragung von Kyzikos", Nomisma, V II 
1912. p .2.
5. O p .c it . p .14. No.208 Tafel V I, 20.
6 . O p .c it. p .32.
7. K. Regling, "Goldschatz von P rink ip o ", Z e it.  fh r  Numismatik.
XLI 1931.p .25.
8 . O p .c it . p .26.
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Apparently, th is  hoard was reported as conta in ing coins o f 
Alexander, but Regling d isbelieves th is  in form ation and 
th inks i t  more probable th a t the hoard contained coins 
o f P h ilip .  He concludes :Danach is t  der Schatz im 
einen frhhen Zeitraum der Gruppe IV, d .h . in  den frlihen 
Jahrzehnten des 4 Jahrh vergraben."1
Our E lis  hoard can, th e re fo re , be dated to  the 
ea rly  years o f the fou rth  century B.C. The frequency 
tab le  on page. 37. shows th a t the peak is  not a t 8.35 
grams, as would be expected, but a t 8.30 grams. I t  is  
possible th a t during the fou rth  century B.C. the weight o f 
the da ric  decreased.
The date o f the K if is s ia  hoard is  more d i f f i c u l t  
to  asce rta in . The in te rn a l evidence th a t the hoard can 
o ffe r  is  o f no great help. The general s ty le  o f the 
hoard is  rem iniscent o f NoS Tchai Hoard N o .l. The 
metrology showed a peak a t 8.35 grams, the normal weight 
fo r  a d a ric . On these two bases, one could venture the 
suggesting o f a la te  f i f t h  century B.C. date. I f  th is  is  
so, and only fu r th e r  research w i l l  prove i t ,  then the K if is s ia  
hoard is  the e a r lie s t  hoard o f Persian coins from Greece 
together w ith  the three Isthmian da rics .
1. O p .c it. p. 26.
2. S. P. No6 9"Two Hoards o f Persian S ig lo i"  N.N.M. 136 
Plates I - X I.
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From the e a rly  5th century B.C. we have no coin 
hoards. I t  is  possible however, th a t the Persians paid 
subsidies to  d if fe re n t c it ie s  w ith  which the la t te r  minted 
th e ir  own coinage. For instance, i t  is  probable th a t 
the e a r lie s t issues o f the Larisean m int o f Thessaly which 
issued coins in  the Persian standard might have come from 
such a payment, dating from the time o f Mardonia's f i r s t  
campaign in  492 B.C.
Towards the end o f the f i f t h  century, Persian
money was coming in to  Greece e ith e r as ir re g u la r  co n tr ib -
2
utions from Eastern Greece to the Spartan war chest, or 
again as subsidy fo r  troops kept by the Great King. For 
the fou rth  century B.C. Xenophon mentions many instances 
where Persian money was used to  persuade Greeks to conclude 
a llia n ce s . In one instance Tithraistes sends Timocrates 
to  give money to  some Peloponesian states and in  another 
we are to ld  th a t Pharnabazus gave money to the Cythnians 
as well as to Conon in  order to  proceed w ith  the rebu ild ing
u
o f the w alls  o f Athens.
1. H.D. Westlake, "The Medism o f Thessaly", Journal o f H e llen ic 
S tud ies,56, 1936, p .12. p .15.
2. F.E. Adcock, Melanges G. G lo tz , Alcidas p .4. Ephesians 
o ffe red  1,000 d a rics .
3. Hellenica Loeb Classical L ib rary  I I I  5, 1-2, IV 8,12.
4. H ellenica IV 8 ,7 ; I.G.Vol I I ,  No.5. 10.b.
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In Greek in s c r ip tio n s  darics are mentioned
2
e a r lie r  than s ig lo i .  In Athens however, the da ric  commanded 
a premium as gold b u llio n  above i t s  equiva lent in  Persian s i lv e r ,  
and the ra t io  g o ld -s ilv e r  stood at 14:1 u n t il 421 B.C. A fte r 
412 B.C. the ra te  o f gold began to  decline in  Athens, but 
the value o f the da ric  was secured by i t s  equiva lent in  s ig lo i .
1. I.G .V . 1 , 1 ,  l in e  24; I .G . I .  2, 429 - 428 B.C. and 427 B.C.
2. LG. 13.1384, l in e  7, 403 - 402 B.C; 1382, l in e  10-11, 406 - 403 B.C.
3. Dr. A.D.H. B ivar ( in  manuscript) Chapter IV, "Currency in  the 
Achaemenid Empire: The Achaemenid Gold Standard".
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APPENDIX
Apart from the coins lis te d  above, there are in  
the Athens Numismatic Museum fiv e  more da rics , mainly from 
p riva te  co lle c tio n s  and twenty s ig lo i o f unknown provenence.
A l i s t  w i l l  fo llo w  w ith  the numbers th a t the coins bear in  
the National Numismatic Museum in  Athens.
Persian Darics (Pla te  19).
N o .l.
N.N.M.A?
6464a Obverse: Bearded fig u re  wearing t ia ra  and Persian dress
holding w ith  r ig h t  hand spear, and bow w ith  l e f t  hand 
(bow is  o f f - f la n ) .  Running-kneeling p o s itio n . Coarse 
s ty le .
Reverse: Oblong incuse. On top a short tr ia n g u la r  
shaped element. S im ila r to  reverse Punch D, No.85,
Plate VI o f Nod's "Two Hoards o f Persian S ig lo i" .
Weight 8.31 grams.
No.2.
6464b Obverse: Very debased s ty le . Running-kneeling. Big Head
and very b ig body.
Reverse: Oblong incuse. On the edge o f the coin two 
countermarks. The reverse is  bubbly.
Weight 8.34 grams.
1. N.N.M.A. = National Numismatic Museum, Athens.
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No.3.
6464 Obverse: Very b lu rred . Running-kneeling. Bow o f f - f la n .
Reverse: Oblong incuse, s im ila r  to  Nod's Reverse D 
Group V, Plate v f .
Weight 8.32 grams.
Coins Nos 2 and 3 come from the c o lle c tio n  o f King Othon. There
seems to  be a d ie id e n t ity  w ith  B r it is h  Museum P late XXV 14. The
King on the obverse is  beardless, Cyrus the Younger.
No ,4.
6464 Obverse: Coarse s ty le . Running-kneeling. Part o f bow and
pa rt below knee o f f - f la n .
Reverse: Oblong incuse, on the r ig h t side two squarish lumps. 
Weight 8.32 grams.
No.5.
6464 Obverse: Running;kneeling w ith  bow and spear. Coarse 
s ty le .
Reverse: Oblong incuse. Upper top tr ia n g le ,  re s t o f incuse 
wavy 1i  nes.
Weight 8.32 grams.
Nos. 4 and 5 are donations o f Mr. N. Zachariades. The reverse o f th is  
daric  is  id e n tic a l w ith  Plate XXV, 24 o f B r it is h  Museum catalogue o f 
Persian Coins. This is  a Woodhouse g i f t  to  the B r it is h  Museum.
























Persian S ig lo i .
Eighteen s ig lo i are o f the Running-kneeling type, the
other o f the King holding the dagger.
Running-kneeling Type. (N.N.M.A.)
6469 Ir re g u la r reverse incuse 5.42 grains
6472 A hole on the obverse. Re. Oblong incuse 5.50 1
6465 5.67 "





6475^ Two countermarks on the obverse. 5.50 "




K '671 Small denominations 3.62 1
M. 1901 - 1902 A 1 119 Small Denominations 0.89 1
64756 Small denominations 1.34 "
M.631 5.46 "
King Holding Dagger.
A .E .586 5.33 "
A .E .588 5.35
A .E .589 Obverse comparable to  N ew e ll"C ilic ianF ind" 
Plate IV, 13,
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ACHAEMENID METALWORK IN GREECE. '
The reperto ry  o f the Greek s ilve rsm iths  was 
comparatively l im ite d  u n t i l  the Persian Wars. I t  consisted 
mainly o f r i tu a l vessels made in  the tra d it io n a l shapes, such 
as kra ters or phi ale mesomplialosf No p la te  was manufacturered 
fo r  p riva te  use fo r  most o f the f i f t h  century B.C. Vessels o f 
bronze, s i lv e r  or gold were made fo r  dedications to  the temples,
o
and the wealth o f  the temple treasurers te s t i f y  to  i t .  The 
enormous booty o f Plataea which was divided among the a ll ie d  c it ie s  
provided the Greeks w ith  new shapes which acted as a stim ulus to 
th e ir  im agination. Among the trophies were golden k ra te rs , 
p h ia la i and other vessels. The other vessels must have
i±
included rhy ta , bowls, cups and probably jug-amphoras. These 
vessels were not made only in  s i lv e r  or gold but in  glass as w e ll,
5
fo r  Aristophane informs us th a t the ambassadors sent by the 
Athenians to  the Great King recounted th a t he drank wine out o f 
a glass bowl. An idea o f the va rie ty  o f shapes used in  the 
Achaemenid realm can be gained from the Persepolis r e l ie fs .
1. D.E.Strang, Greek and Roman Gold and S ilv e r P la tes , London 1966 
p. 75; G. M. R ich te r, A Handbook o f Greek A rtL o n d o n  1959, 
f ig s .  292, 298, 299, 300.
2. Strang, o p .c it .  p .74; B u lle tin  de Correspondence Hellenique 
X, 1886, p .'462; LG . I I ,  699-701 ," 768.
3. Herodotus IX, 80.
4. H. Hoffmann, The Persian O rig in  o f A t t ic  Rhyta, A n t ik t Kunst I ,  p .25.
5. Aristophanes, Acharnians, Loeb C lassical L ib ra ry , V.74
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Bowls are ca rried  by the Lydians, Syrians, Babylonians,
o
Parthians and Bactrians; Beakers by the Lydians, Arachosians
3
and Medians; Jug-Amphoras by the Syrians and the Armenians;
4 5 fiincense p a ils ,  bowls on a stand, or vessels w ith  three handles.
Recently in  Greece some vessels have come 
to  l ig h t  which show Achaemenid in fluence . These, we 
propose to  discuss here. A small discussion w i l l  fo llow  
on Achaemenid je w e lIry  in  Greece.
P h ia le .
The phia le  espec ia lly  the mesomphalos was a 
shape common in  Greece from the 8th century B.C. Numerous
examples have been found in  most ancient Greek s ite s  and are
7lis te d  by Luschey. Some phi a les, however, found in  Greece, 
can be compared w ith  vessels found in  Achaemenid contexts. These 
are: two phi ales from Ialysos in  Rhodes; two from Derveni; 
one from Akarnania; one from Nikesiane.
1. G. Walser, Die Vfllkerschafen auf den R e lie fs  von Persepolis . 
B e rlin  1966, Plates 59, 45, 62, 67.
2. o p .c i t . Plates 40. 33.
3. ib id . Plates 46,39.
4. E.F. Schmidt, Persepolis I I , 1953. Plates 69 G.
5. Persepolis I I ,  Plate 69 G.
6 . ib id . Plate 70E.
7. H. Luschey, Die Ph ia le , 1939 p .43. 61. 77. 95. 121. 133.
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1Bowls are ca rried  by the Lydians, Syrians, Babylonians, 
Parthians and Bactrians; Beakers%y the Lydians,
Arachosians and Medians; Jug-Amphoras3 by the Syrians 
and the Armenians; incense p a ils 4-, bowls on a stand,5 
or vessels w ith  three handles?
Recently in  Greece some vessels have come 
to  lt [h t which show Achaemenid in fluence . These, we 
propose to discuss here. A small discussion w i l l  fo llow  
on Achaemenid je w e l!ry  in  Greece.
P h ia le .
The ph ia le  espec ia lly  the mesomphalos was 
a shape common in  Greece from the 8th century B.C.
Numerous examples have been found in  most ancient 
Greek s ite s  and are lis te d  by Luschey? Some ph ia les, 
however, found in  Greece, can be compared w ith  vessels 
found in  Achaemenid contexts. There are: two phi ales 
from Ialysos in  Rhodes; two from Derveni; one from 
Akarnania; one from Nikesiane; and a glass fragment 
from A ntikythera .
1. G. Walser, Die Volkerschaften auf den R e lie fs  von Persepolis. 
B e rlin  1966, Plates 59, 45, 62, 67.
2. o p .c i t . Plates 40,33.
3. ib id . Plates 46,39.
4. E. F. Schmidt, Persepolis I I , 1953. Plates 69.G.
5. P e rs e p o lis ll, P late 69.G.
6 . ib id . P late 70E.
7. H. Luschey, Die Phiale, 1939, p .43,61,77,95,121,133.
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The two phi ales from Rhodes were found a t Ia lysos. (P late 13). 
The w alls o f these vessels are decorated w ith  almond shaped 
bosses facing towards the centre, and a lte rn a tin g  w ith  two 
confronted S -sp ira ls  which end in  swanks heads. The space
between the swans is  decorated w ith  a palmette. This
2
m o tif is  found on a hydira from Caere, and could be the 
work o f an Ionian immigrant who might have borrowed i t  
from Egypt or Phoenicia. The same m o tif is  found on a
3
stone tra y  from Persepolis. A palmette between lobes
4decorates a ph ia le  from Susa. An id e n tic a l ph ia le  to 
the ones from Ialysos was found a t Kasbek in  Georgia?
The la t te r  bears an in s c r ip tio n  in  Aramaic, which has been 
compared w ith  the Reichs-AramSisch documents, and on th is  
basis the ob ject has been dated in  the 5th century B.C.
The in s c r ip tio n  has been read as "des Kabbir". The 
shape, however, o f the le t te rs  are comparable to those 
on the coins o f the satraps. U n til the in s c r ip tio n  has 
been studied properly an exact dating fo r  these vessels 
can not be achieved.
1 . Clara Rhodos V I I I , Figs. 168-9. Luschey, o p .c i t . p .61. 
Strong, o p .c i t r~p.77.
2. P. Amandry* Or Fevres Grecs a la  Cour du Grand R o i, 8eme 
Congres In te rna tiona le  d 1Archeologie C lassique, Paris 1963, 
p .585.
3. Persepolis I I , Plate 54,2.
4. Delegation en Perse, Memoires publiees sous la  d ire c tio n  de 
M. J. de Morgan, Tome V I I ,F ig  54. p .41.
5. J. Smirnov, Argenterie O rie n ta le , P late I I I .
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Two phi ales found a t Derveni and one said to have come 
from Akarnania share the same decoration and shape. The 
Akarnania ph ia le  is  o f massive s i lv e r ,  is  cast and 
chased and was p a rtly  g ilde d . Although we have 
been unable to a c tu a lly  study the Derveni vessels, i t  
would appear th a t they were made w ith  the same technique.
A ll three are decorated on the underside w ith  a series o f 
pointed overlapping leaves, ra d ia tin g  from a centra l 
ro se tte . They are shallow and p a r t ly  g ild ed . The neck 
has a horizon ta l r ib  in  r e l ie f .  On the in te r io r  the 
Derveni vessels2are smooth. The le a f decoration can 
be compared w ith the Tel-el-Maskhuta phiale? The 
leaves, however, o f the three Greek phi ales have a 
centra l r ib  seen on the Toukhtel-Garmous bowl^ and on a 
glass fragment o f a ph ia le  from Ephesus? The Derveni 
ph ia le  were found in  tomb B‘ and are dated by a t r io -  
bolon o f P h ilip  I I ,  in  the 4th century B.C?
1. G.M.Richter, Handbook o f the Greek C o lle c tio n , The 
M etropolitan Museum o f A r t , 1953, p .97. P late 76
The Bull o f the M etropolitan Museum o f A r t , 1923, p .124.
2. These objects are exh ib ited  a t the Museum o f Salonica.
3. Dr. A.D.H. B ivar, A Rosette Phiale Inscribed in  Aramaic,
B.S.O.A.S. XXIV, Part 2, 1961. p .193. Plate I I .
4. M. R os to v tre ff, Economic H istory o f the H e lle n is tic  World- 
H ,  Plate
5. P. Fossing, D rinking Bowls o f Glass and Metal from the 
Achaemenid Time, Berytus, IV, 1937, p .121. Plate X X II I , ! .
6 . Ch. Makaronas, Archaeologikon D e ltio n , 1963, 18 B12 ,p .194.
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1At N ik is iane which is  on the north o f the Pangaeum ridge 
a tumulus was discovered containing many s i lv e r  and bronze
vessels dated by three s ta te rs  o f P h ilip  I I s in  the 4th
2century B.C. Among the objects was a s i lv e r  shallow 
ph ia le , The underside o f the vessel is  decorated w ith 
almond shaped lobes facing a rose tte  which decorates 
the bottom. A lte rn a tin g  w ith  the lobes we have a 
s ty lis e d  lo tus  pattern set between two curving lin e s ; 
and sym m etrically to i t  another lo tus  bud. This
pattern can be compared to  th a t o f a ph ia le  from
4- 5Toukh-el-Garmous and another from Tel-el-M askhuta.
The decorative patterns which decorate p h ia la i in  Greece
g
are s im ila r  to those o f vessels found in  Egypt, fu r th e r ­
more lobed ph ia le  and le a f phia le have been found together 
w ith  coins o f P h ilip  o f Macedonia which would date both 
groups in  the same period.
1. B.C.H. LXXXIV, 1960. p. 799
2. ib id .  p. 800
3. The author saw th is  ob ject a t the Archaeological Museum o f 
Kavalla but was unable to study i t .
4. BABESCH, XXXIII, 1958, p .54. f i g . 4.
5. B.S.Q.A.5. XXIV Part 2, 1961. p .193. No.3.




At Persepolis and Gordion bowls w ith  a
large f la r in g  rim  were found. At Gordion th is  shape must
have appealed to the loca l potters who have im ita ted  i t
in  c lay . On the Persepolis re lie fs  Babylonians, C ilic ia n s ,
Syrians and Bactrians carry a s im ila r  vessel^ The bowl
ca rried  by the Bactrians has i ts  body decorated w ith
horizon ta l grooves. I t  has been suggested th a t th is  is
an Ionian model which was w idely used during the Achaemenid
period^ This shape however, is  seen on the hands o f many
d if fe re n t nations so th a t i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  assign to
i t  a s p e c if ic  place o f o r ig in .
An a t t ic  black-glazed bowl a t Athens can be
compared to  th a t ca rried  by the Bactrian d ig n ita r ie s .
Horizontal r ib s  decorate i t s  underside and has an open 
f la r in g  rin f. A s im ila r  glass bowl has been found a t 
Corinth and has been assigned to the period before 146 B.C6.
These bowls f in d  th e ir  p a ra lle l in  the bowls from Gordion 
and Persepolis so th a t a possible 5th century date could
1. Persepolis I I , P late 68,1.
2. A .J .A . 66, 1962. p .154. P late 41. f ig  la ,  lb .
3. G. Walser, o p .c i t . Plates 43, 51. 45, 67.
4. BABESCH XLV, 1970. p .133
5. G. Weinberg, H e lle n is tic  Glass vessels from the Athenian Agora, 
Hesperia 30,1961. p. 383, Plate 91a. This vessel belongs to  the 
Geroulanos C o llec tion .
6. ib id ,  p .383. f ig  2a. Miss Weinberg suggested a 4th B.C. or 
perhaps 5th B.C. fo r  the Corinth glass bowl.
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be assigned to  them.
During the 4th century these vessels became
very popular both in  Greece and Egypt. The rims however,
lo f the Egyptian examples are s tra ig h te r .
oDeep bowls have been found a t Sedes, p^ tc •<.,
3
N ikis iane a t the Derveni tombs B‘ and 2. A s im ila r  
bowl a t Hambourg is  said to  come from Macedonia. These 
vases e x is t in  c lay , bronze and s i lv e r .  A va rian t o f
5
th is  shape is  the Karitsa glass bowl exh ib ited  in  the 
Museum o f Salonica. These types o f bowls have been 
found w ithou t any decoration as well ( i . e .  one bowl 
from N ik is ian e6) ,  usually  however, they are e labora te ly  
decorated. The neck on the underside o f the vessel is  
usually  decorated w ith  a cable pattern fo llowed by a 
gu illoche  pattern (Hambourg, N ik is iane , Derveni, Sedes).
On the bottom o f the innerside there is  usua lly  an amphalos 
a t times decorated w ith  the head o f Medusa or w ith th a t 
o f a S ilin u s  (D erveni). The bowls from Derveni and 
N ikis iane are dated in  the 4th century B.C. because 
o f the coins o f P h ilip .  I t  is  probable, th e re fo re , th a t 
the other bowls which are a lik e , would also date in the 
fou rth  century B.C.
1. BABESCH,XLV, 1970. p .136. F ig . 11. P I. 37. F ig . 12.
2. N. Kotzia, Archaeologiki Ephimeris, 1937, p .884.
3. B.C.H. LXXXIV, 1960. p. 799
4. L. Byvanck Quarles van U ffo rd , A Propos d'un Vase a 
Heidelberg, BABESCH XXXV, 1957, p .63. BABESCH, XLV, 1970. 
p .133. F ig . VT.
5. No. 5495
6 . B.C.H. 1960. p .799. F ig . 12.
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1 'The Karitsa bowl is  made out o f transparent 
glass w ith  a green tin g e . The rim is  s l ig h t ly  f la r in g  and 
is  un fo rtuna te ly  broken in  two places. Below the neck 
are two horizonta l r ib s  followed by a "languette" pattern 
a fte r  which we have two more horizon ta l grooves. The 
re s t o f the vessel is  decorated w ith long peta ls unevenly 
spaced ra d ia tin g  from two concentric c irc le s .  Long 
petals decorate a glass beaker found a t Persepolis^ The 
decoration might have been produced by moulding. The 
other vessel whose shape is  comparable to  ours is  the glass
3
bowl a t Toronto (PIate 1 S'). The Karitsa bowl moreover is  
s im ila r  in  shape and decoration to the Megarian bowls found 
in  the Athenian agora and which have been dated by 
Thompson in  the f i r s t  quarter o f the 3rd century B.C. 
probably towards the end. Byvanch-Quarles van Ufford suggests 
a date between the 2nd h a lf  o f the 3rd century and the 
middle o f the 2nd century B.C. A s im ila r  date should be 
assigned to our bowl.
1. Ch. Makaranas, P rak tika ,1955, p .156. p.51b. Weimberg o p .c i t .
P I. 92.a.
2* Persepolis I I , P late 67, 10.
3. A. von Saldern, Glass Finds a t Gordion, J.G .S. I ,  1959. p .37.
4. H. Thompson, Two Centuries o f H e lle n is tic  P o tte ry , Hesperia I I I ,  
f ig  30, 39a, 74, 94; p .457.
5. BABESCH, 1953, pp.4-5, in  French these bowls are known as"Bo1s 
a Godrons".
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1According to Thompson a fragment o f a glass 
bowl was found in the Athenian agora. He describes i t  
as fo llow s:
1 steep w a ll, s l ig h t ly  f la r in g  l ip .  Hemi­
spherical in  shape. Two shallow grooves 
around the outside o f the l ip  and a t leas t 
three fa rth e r down. The bowl was molded 
and then polished on a la th e . Both inner and
outer surfaces show c lea r traces o f la the 
work. The glass is  ye llow ish-green through 
and through. There is  a very th in  f i lm  o f 
ox ida tion  over part o f the inside but no real 
f la k in g  has occured. I ts  l ip  p ro f i le  alone 
shows th a t i t  belongs to the Megarian bowl ."
Horizontal grooves can be seen on the vessels ca rried  by the
2 3Bactrians and the Lydians on the Persepolis r e l ie fs ,  and on
beakers, some o f which w il l  be discussed la te r .  The date
o f th is  vessel is  3rd century B.C. Another glass bowl
was found in  a g i r l 's  tomb a t Neapolis. This eggshaped bowl
is  exh ib ited  in  the Museum o f Salonica-and dated in  the second
century B.C. I ts  height is  7 cm; i t s  rim  diameter 8 .8 .cm;
The bottom o f the bowl is  missing and i t s  rim is  broken in
two instances.
1. H. Thompson, Two Centuries o f H e lle n is tic  P o tte ry , Hesperia I I I  
p. 427, f ig .  113.
2. Walser, o p .c i t . Plate 67
3. ib id .  Plate 59.
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the glass is  th ic k  and has a greenish co lour. The ins ide is  
smooth. The outside decoration is  in  r e l ie f ,  and probably the 
whole surface was cut and ground a fte r  the forming process.
Near the rim  are two horizonta l grooves close toge ther, the 
re s t o f the vessel is  decorated w ith twelve almond shaped 
lobes po in ting  downwards, a lte rn a tin g  w ith  lo tus  leaves 
w ith  a centra l r ib .  From the top o f the vessel the lobes 
a lte rna te  w ith  eleven tr ia n g le s . In shape the bowl is  s im ila r  
to  a bowl in  bronze from C airo . (P la te ic ,), which has been dated
in  the 1st century B.C. This shape however, is  known from
o
Tarsus and Antisch from the 2nd century B.C. The decoration 
can be compared w ith th a t from a glass phi ale a t the Ermitage.
This however, does not have the r ib  on the le a f which is
Ll
found on the Erskine bowl, and on the Aegina vase a t the 
B r it is h  Museum (P la te )^ . For the Aegina vase we w il l  suggest 
a la te  4th o r e a rly  3rd century date. For th is  bowl whose 
shape cannot be dated before 200 B.C. a la te  3rd century 
or e a rly  2nd century date would be possib le .
1. Byvanch - Quarles van L iffo rd , Varia tions sur le  Theme des Bols
Megariens, BABESCH, XXXIV 1959, p .62. - 63. F ig .8. Les Bols H ellen- 
is tiqu e s  en verre dore, BABESCH XLV, 1970.p. 138. F ig .8.
2. Hesperia 30,1961. p. 382.
3. A. O liv e r, J.G .S. X I I , 1970.p .12.F ig .8.
4. B.S.O.A.S., XXIV Part 2. 1961. P la te . ! .
P « .*-re
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During the 5th century B.C. we fin d  in  Greece the same shape 
th a t we already know from Persepolis and Gordion. (Corinth 
and Athens) while during the 4th century B.C. the bowl becomes 
deeper and has a large f la r in g  rim . As we saw there is  a 
concentration o f th is  shape in  Macedonia and Thrace. In the 
course o f the 3rd century B.C. the hemispherical bowl w ith  
small f la r in g  rim takes i t s  place and during the 2nd century B.C. 
the hemispherical bowl w ithout rim  replaces i t .  These bowls are 
decorated w ith  long leaves already a ttested  in Persepolis on a 
glass beaker w ith  horizonta l grooves or w ith  lo tus  and lobes 
(N eapo lis).
Vases.
Two kinds o f vases e x is t ,  they are forms _b and £  o f
1S trong's Achaemenid deep bowls. Form b^ has a rounder body and a 
t a l l  f la r in g  rim  while £  has a slimmer body and more angular towards 
the bottom. This shape has been achieved by the lengthening o f 
the neck o f the deep bowl.
Form b .
A vase made out o f c lay and exh ib ited  in  the Museum o f
o
Heidelberg was apparently purchase d in  Athens. The neck o f the 
vessel is  decorated w ith a bucranion and wreath, one o f the f i r s t  
o f i t s  kind. Below the neck are two horizon ta l grooves followed 
by a sem ic ircu la r pattern below which are two more horizonta l lin e s .
1. Strong, o p .c i t . p .100.
2. L. Byvanch-Quarles van U ffo rd , A Propos d'un Vase a Heidelberg, 
BABESCH XXXV, 1957, p .62. F ig . l . Height 7 .6 .cm. diametre 9 .5 .cm.
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The re s t o f the body is  decorated w ith the long petal pa tte rn .
A s im ila r  clay vase, lacking however the bucranion ornament
around the neck was found at Thebes. These vases have been dated in
2 3the 3rd century B.C. The Aegina vase is  made o f c lea r th ic k  glass
w ith  a g reen ish -tinge . The lower body is  rounded and decorated
w ith  e ig h t almond shaped lobes po in ting  downwards and lo tus  leaves
which have a centra l r ib .  Above th is ,  ju s t  where the t a l l  f la r in g
neck s ta r ts  are two horizonta l grooves. The decoration o f th is
beaker is  c lose ly  re la ted  to  the Erskine bowl and the eggshaped
bowl studied p rev ious ly . The shape is  well a ttested  in  metalwork,
and becomes very popular in  Greece, espec ia lly  Thrace and Macedonia,
in  the 4th century B.C. The Aegina vase can be compared to  two
s i lv e r  vases found in  tomb B1 o f Derveni and dated in  the 4th century
B.C.11 and to  another vase found at N ik is ia n i dated as well in  the
4th century B.C.sinee three s ta te rs  o f P h ilip  I I  were found in  the
tombs This vessel on the basis o f i t s  shape and decoration could
be dated in  the second h a lf  o f the fou rth  century B.C. or possib ly
in  the beginning o f the th ird .
1. BABESCH, XXXV, 1957, F ig .2. p .63.
2 . ib id , p .64.
3. BJi.No.95. 10-7.1 .
4. Exhibited a t the Salonica Museum.






The Ithaca vase (P late ) is  ye t a fu r th e r  stage in the 
development o f the deep bowl. The body o f th is  vase is  
decorated w ith  a series o f a lte rn a tin g  lo tus  and palmettes 
leaves, in  between which are set a series o f almond shaped 
bosses. The neck shoulder is  decorated w ith  a cable pattern 
fo llowed by a g u illo ch e , a fte r  which fo llow s a second cable 
pa tte rn . This type o f calyx is  found on Meganan bowls 
dated in  the 2nd century B.C. Therefore, although the 
shape might have e a r lie r  examples the decoration places the 
\?ase in  the 2nd century B.C.
Beakers. 2+3
In the Archaelogical Museum o f Salonica there is  a glass 
beaker (he igh t 9 *2 .cm. ring  diameter 11.1cm) found a t the Derveni 
tomb. This beaker has a f la r in g  rim  and tapers downwards, w ith  
a s ligh tly  convex bottom, which was p a rtly  broken but n ice ly  
restored. The lower pa rt o f the beaker is  decorated w ith  fo u r­
teen horizon ta l grooves, above which are twelve almond lobes in  
r e l ie f ,  po in ting  downwards; above th is  band two more horizonta l
i j .
r ib s  decorate the vessel. The rim section is  p la in . Von Saldern 
re fe rs  to  these lobes as " f in s "  and suggested th a t the “ finned" bowls 
were probably made w ith  the " lo s t  wax".
1. H. Thompson, Hesperia I I I .
2. J.G.S. X II 1970. p .9.
3. Ch. Makaronas Archaeologikon D e ltio n , 1963. 18.B.2. p .193.
B.C.H. 89. 1965. p .807. A. O live r, o p .c i t . N o te .l. p .13.
4. J.G.S. I .  1959.p .2.
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or "c ire  perdu" casting but pressing would have been used 
as w e ll. Moreover i t  is  possible th a t the la the  work was 
occasiona lly  used in  fin ish in g ?  The glass is  th ic k is h  but 
c lea r w ith  a greenish tinge  on i t s  upper part and a brownish 
tinge  on i t s  lower. Among the objects found in  th is  extremely 
r ich  tomb was a tr io b o lo n  o f P h ilip  II?  which dates the tomb 
in  the second h a lf  o f the 4th century B.C.
On the Persepolis re lie fs  beakers are o ffered 
to the Great King by the Median and Bactrian delegation? The 
body o f the Bactrian beakers are decorated w ith  horizon ta l 
r ib s  ju s t  as is  our Derveni ob jec t. Furthermore, horizonta l 
grooves adorn a glass fragment from Persepolis?- Horizontal 
r ib s  are seen on a bent rhyton from Hamadam? On another from
C  n
the Oxus, as well as on a gold jug . A ll these objects have 
been dated in  the 5th century B.C. Phia la i decorated w ith  
lobes have been datedas we have seen previously in  the middle 
o f the 4th century B.C. At Gordion a fragment o f c lea r glass 
w ith  a s l ig h t  green tinge  was found. The decoration on th is  
fragment is  s im ila r  to th a t o f the Derveni beaker, w ith  only 
one d iffe re nce : the almond shaped lobes are connected "by
Q
two f in e ly  engraved horizonta l lin e s  and in te rse c tio n  arches.
1. A.D.H. B ivar "A Rosette Phiale inscribed in  Aramaic"
B.S.Q.A.S. XXIV, Part2, 1961. p .197.
2. Ch. Makaronas, Archaiologikon D e ltion , 1963, 18 B'2,  p .184
3. G. Walser, Die Volkerschaften auf den R e lie fs  von Persepo lis, 
B e rlin  1966, Tafel 33, and 35.
4. C.F.Schmidt, Persepolis I I , Plate 67, 11.
5. E. Porada,The A rt o f Ancient Ira n , P late 47.
6 . O.M. Dalton, The Treasure o f the Oxus,No.178, Plate XXII
7. Dalton, ib id ,  No.17. P late V II




The fragments o f th is  vessel are dated before 
250 B.C. (P late is ). Von Saldern thought th a t the o r ig in a l 
shape o f th is  vessel was s im ila r  to th a t o f the Aegina vase 
We would ra the r th in k  th a t the Gordion fragment is  s im ila r  
to the Derveni in  shape ju s t  as i t  is  to the beaker o f the 
Ashmolean. (P la te n ) .  The T a tte r's  provenence is  unknown. 
The w alls o f th is  vessel are decorated w ith  horizon ta l r ib s  
and i t s  bottom is  f l a t .  Above the ribb ing  is  a band o f 
twelve lobes w ith  a very a ttra c t iv e  lo tus  and palmette 
design. A s im ila r  design decorates the rim  o f the Stara 
Zagora beakers. The Ashmolean beaker which compares p a rtly  
with the Stara-Zagora beakers and p a rtly  w ith  the Gordion 
fragment and the Derveni glass could be, th e re fo re , dated 








Concl us ion .
We have le f t  the rhytons out since they have 
been dea lt w ith  so thoroughly by Hoffmann, who suggested 
th a t they became well known in  Greece a fte r  the Persian Wars.
We would l ik e ,  however, to  mention a bent rhyton which ends
3in  the protome o f a b u ll and has been found in  Samos. (P late 20).
This d rink ing  vessel has been dated in  the 7th century B.C. and
2
can be compared to  one example in  New York dated in  the 7th century 
The Samos rhyton , however, has a longer neck and is  something 
between bent and horn. I t  is  possible th a t re la tio n s  between 
the Greeks and the Iran ian people, Medis fo r  instance, were 
established through the intermediary o f the Lydians much 
before the Empire o f the Achaemenids.
The Other Achaemenid shapes which are a ttested in  
Greece are the phi a le , the deep bowl, the vases and the beaker.
The decoration o f these vessels derives as well from the Achaemenid 
prototypes. I t  is  in te re s tin g  to notice th a t fo r  the 5th century 
B.C. we have actual rep licas o f vessels th a t '.are shown on the 
Persepolis r e l ie fs .  (Athens Geroulanos c o lle c t io n ) . This cane 
about because Achaemenid court s ty le  spread throughout the empire 
and was probably im ita ted  in  the d if fe re n t sa trap ies . There i t  
influenced the local c ra fts  so th a t by the fo u rth  century B.C. 
we fin d  va ria tio n s  o f Achaemenid prototypes throughout the 
Mediterranean.
Antike Kunst, I .  p .21-26.
2. ib id . Plate 10,5
3. G. Kopcke, M itte ilungen des Deutschen Archdologischen In s t i t u t s , 
Athenisch A b te ilung , Band 83, 1968, N'o.113. p .289. BABESCH, 1970. 
A Propos des rhytons a protome d1animal p .90-97.
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Furthermore, we are since more able to  see the symmetry 
th a t ex is ts  between the c ra fts  in  the Achaemenid world 
where shapes were reproduced in  s i lv e r ,  g lass, bronze 
and c lay .
During the 4th century B.C. there is  a 
marked preference fo r  shapes which are decorated e ith e r 
w ith  long leaves, w ith  lo tus  leaves or w ith  lobes and 
lo tu s . Furthermore, the Greek bu ria ls  po in t to  a same 
date fo r  the development o f these designs.
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A PERSIAN BRACELET FROM CORINTH.
In Greece jewellery is  part o f the scu lp tu ra l a r ts , 
here gold and s i lv e r  was given the p la s t ic  q u a lity  one 
finds  in  Greece's major a rts . Greeks however, did not wear 
r ich  jewells; i t  is  mainly the gods th a t received them as 
presents. During the ea rly  5th century bracelets o r earrings 
were adorned at both ends, w ith  human and animal m o tifs , knobs 
or pyramids, o ften granu la tion or f i l ig r e e  was used to  adorn 
such pieces.
Among the Persians, however, i t  was customary to 
wear expensive jewellery. Herodotus informs us th a t o f a ll  
the troops the Persians were adorned w ith  the geatest magnificence.
Very few pieces o f Achaemenid jew elltry  have been found in  Greece.
Apart from two bracteates which w i l l  be discussed in  the next 
chapter only a b race le t found at the Isthmus o f Corinth in  18873 
and now in  the Museum o f Karlsruhe has Achaemenid p a ra lle ls . (P late 21, 
21a). The stem o f th is  gold b race le t is  f l a t  and hollow w ith  a recess 
in  the m iddle. The hollow area was probably f i l l e d  w ith  some other 
m a te ria l. In i t s  two extrem ities  the b race le t is  decorated w ith  lio n s  
w ith  opened mouths out o f which come the head o f two goats. A ring
1. G.M. R ich te r, "A Handbook o f Greek A r t , London, 1959, p .255.
2. Herodotus, V I I ,  83.
3. P. Jacobsthal, Early C e ltic  A r t,  pp.32-35. No.6. P. Amandry, O rfevrerie  
Achemenide, Antike Kunst, I .  p7l2. Plate 10,12,18.
P u  a t  e
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inc ised w ith  deep p a ra lle l lin e s  seperates the decoration from 
the stem. The lio ris  mane is  shown through seven p a ra lle l zones in  
r e l ie f  inc ised  w ith  lin e s . The horns o f the goat jo in  on top o f i t s  
head9 thus forming a very a ttra c t iv e  curve; these are inc ised w ith 
p a ra lle l lin e s  as w e ll. Comparable to  the Corinth b race le t is  one 
decorated w ith  a voracious lio n  whose prey is  a sheep. At Teheran was 
purchased a curving stem which forms a c irc le  on one end and fin ish e s  
in  the head o f a sheep o r c a lf  while^the other i t  is  decorated w ith  
a lio n  who holds a swan. Both o f these objects have the same type o f 
s ty lis e d  decoration. S im ila r inc is io ns  decorate the head o f calves 
which adorn a p a ir  o f bracelets from Vouni. On the Persepolis
re lie fs  i t  is  the Scythians who carry bracelets w ith  calves protome.
2
On the other braceTets»tPersepolis the stem o f the b race le t is  used as the 
body o f the animal. On the Vouni and Corinth objects the animal's 
head has no re la t io n  to  the actual b racele t except th a t i t  decorates 
i t s  e x tre m itie s . Truncated animal heads are very common in  Scythian
g
a r t.  I t  is  possible th a t the custom to decorate objects w ith  truncated 
animal heads was introduced in  Persia by the Scythians. The Vouni4 
b race le t can be dated in  the fou rth  century B.C. The truncated 
animal heads as we sha ll see
1. G. Walser. Die Vfllkerschaften auf den R elie fs von Persepo lis ,P la te 58.
2. ib id  Pla te  47.
3. G. Brovka, Scythian A r t , New York, 1926. Plates 5 ,6 ,8 ,17 .
4. Swedish Cyprus Expeditions I I I ,  P I. VI XCI 3 ,7,10. XCII.
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in  the next chapter have a 4th century date i t  is  possib le th a t the 
la te  5th o r ea rly  4th century date could be assigned to  the Corinth 
b race le t.
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THE IMPORT AND ARTISTIC INFLUENCE OF 
ACHAEMENID TEXTILES IN GREECE.
In th is  chapter we sha ll f i r s t  discuss 
the question o f carpets and te x t i le s  from the Achaemenid 
Empire and th e ir  re la t io n  to Greek a r t ,  and then deal 
w ith  the in tro du c tio n  o f s i lk  in to  Greece.
A fte r the b a tt le  o f Plataea, the 
te n t th a t Xerxes had l e f t  to Mardonit/s on h is re tre a t from 
Greece, was captured by the Greeks. This te n t was adorned 
w ith  the greatest magnificence; coloured ta p e s tr ie s , and 
gorgeous ornaments in  s i lv e r  and gold hung from i t s  w a lls ; 
gold and s i lv e r  couches draped w ith  be au tifu l te x t i le s  
and gold and s i lv e r  tables completed the in te r io r  decoration 
o f th is  extraord inary p a v il l io n  which now belonged to  the
Greek c it ie s  th a t contributed to  th is  v ic to ry . Carpets
2
were known to the Greeks even before the Persian Wars.
The c e il in g  o f the second chamber o f the tomb a t Orchomenos 
im ita tes  a carpet? Due, however, to  th e ir  fo re ign  o r ig in  
and th e ir  high p rice  they were considered as objects o f great 
luxury which b e fitte d  the gods4 I t  is  only a f te r  the Persian 
wars th a t they became more usual. We are informed th a t the
1. Herodotus, H is to ria e , Oxford C lassical Texts, 1966, IX 70,
80, 82.
2. Homer, I I ia d , Loeb C lassical L ib ra ry , 1,200; IX ,200; X,156 
Odyssey, Loeb C lassical L ib ra ry , IV, 124.
/
3. G. Perrot e t Ch. Chipiez, H is to ire  de T A r t  dans V A n ti,q u ite , 
P aris , 1894, V I, Fig 221. p .544.
4. Aeschylus, Agamemnon, Leeb C lassical L ib ra ry , 909-920.
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Greeks o f the Anabasis brought w ith  them carpets, and 
Timasion presented Senthes w ith a s i lv e r  ph ia le  and a carpet, 
worth ten minas? Xenophon reported th a t the Persians, 
a f te r  having become acquainted w ith  Median luxu ry , began 
to use carpets. I t  is  in te re s tin g  to no tice  tha t in  one 
passage he uses the word, p ilo n , or fe l t - c lo th ,  while  
in  the other he uses the ord inary word, dapides, fo r  carpet.
F e lt is  a c h a ra c te r is t ic  m ateria l o f the nomads and carpets 
w ith  applied patches o f f e l t  are well a ttested  in  the 
tombs o f Pazyzyk? I t  is  probable th a t Scythian techniques 
were borrowed by the Medes, when fo r  a time they were under 
Scythian ru le . The dapides would then re fe r to the carpets 
made in  the gobelin technique which has a Western a s ia tic  
o rig in ?  When the Persians became masters o f the Near East, 
they in h e rite d  a l l  these d if fe re n t customs and tra d it io n s .
These, e ith e r during peace or war were transm itted  to  new 
nations. Persian carpets, were much appreciated by the 
Greeks and we learn th a t the Ptolemies adorned th e ir  Palaces 
w ith  Persian carpets dep ic ting  animals.
1. Xenophon, Anabosis, Loeb C lassical L ib ra ry , V II ,  i i i ,  18,27.
2. Xenophon, Cyropaideia,Loeb C lassical L ib ra ry , V I I I ,  8,16; V, 5,7
3. S.I.Rudenko, Frozen Tombs o f S ib e ria , trans la ted  by M.W. 
Thompson, London 1970, Plates 147, 148, 154, 160, 161, 162,
4. Hdt. o p .c i t . I ,  130.1.
5. Rudenko, o p .c i t . p .299. R.D. Barnett & W. Watson,"The 
World’ s Oldest Carpet" I l lu s tra te d  London News, Ju ly , 11,1953.
6. AthenaeHs, Loeb C lassical L ib ra ry , V, 197,b.
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1 ■At Dion in  Macedonia a wall pa in ting  
d ivided in to  three re g is te rs  decorates a chamber tomb.
The lower zone o f th is  fr ie z e  represents lio n  heads set 
w ith in  a tr ia g u la r  pa tte rn ; the centra l zone shows a 
procession o f animals, probably lio n s ; only the fro n t 
fe e t o f the animal have survived; the upper re g is te r  is  
decorated w ith  geometrical designs; c irc le s  se t w ith in  a 
tr ia n g u la r pa tte rn .
Central R eg is te r: The Walking Lion.
On the Persepolis re lie fs  the walking lio n  
m o tif is  seen on the hem o f the King's garment as well as 
on the c lo th  which adorns the King's canopy? The same 
representation has been found on a c lo th  band, from barrow 5 
o f Pazyzyk4which is  worked in  the gobelin technique. The 
lio n s  are shown moving in  even step w ith  open mouth and 
raised curving t a i l ;  they have the c h a ra c te r is tic  s ty liz e d  
muscle shoulder, w ell a ttested in  Achaemenid metalwork which 
may be ca lled  the pear and apple m otif? as well as the s ty lize d  
th igh  muscle, sometimes shown as a dot or as a bow and dot.
1. G. Soteriades, "Excavations a t Dion, Macedonia", Praktika tes 
Archaeologiki E tae rias , 1930. p .44. J. Boardman, "T ra ve llin g  Rugs" 
A n tiq u ity ,XLIV, 1970, p .143.
2. E.F. Schmidt, Persepolis I ,  Chicago,1953, P late 142
3. o p .c it .  P late 79. The lio n s  on the hem o f the robe are engraved 
w hile  the ones on the canopy are in  s l ig h t  r e l ie f .  This d if fe re n t '*  
ia t io n  is  probably in te n tio n a l in  order to  show the d iffe rence  
between embroidery o r woven decoration and bracteates.
4. S.I.Rudenko, o p .c i t . P late 177A, p .298.
5. O.M. Dalton, The Treasure o f the Oxus, F ig .11; Antike Kunst I ,F ig  4, 
Edith Porada, The A rt o f Ancient Ira n , P I.47. A. Roes,"Achaemenid 
Influence upon Egyptian and Nomad A r t " , A rtibus Asiae,XV,1952.p.l8.
P«-*TG 27
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S im ila r lio n s  decorated once the w alls o f the Palace a t 
Susa. Two bracteates, in  the shape o f a walking lio n  
were found in  Dodone2and Samothrace3 (P Ia te32). They 
both have several loops on th e ir  reverses* in  order to 
be sewn onto te x t i le s ;  e ith e r fo r  hanging^or garments.
In Scythian graves these attachments are very common1?
In the Oxus6treasure such plaques are w ell a ttested  as 
w ell and the c o lle c tio n  o f the Chicago O rien ta l In s t i tu te  
has many such examples, among which a group o f walking lio n s !
The Chicago bracteates consist o f examples fac ing  both r ig h t 
and l e f t ;  probably they were sewn sym m etrically on the te x t i le s ,  
ju s t  as'on the canopy o f Darius? The bodies o f the two animals 
found in  Greece are arranged to form c a v it ie s  where coloured 
stone or peste was in la id .  The so-ca lled ’ c lo isonne ’ tech­
nique is  well a ttes ted  in  the Oxus timsure? and a t the Susa 
buriaT%/here a coin o f Aradus dates the b u ria l to  the end 
o f the fo u rth  century B.C. I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  say how these 
ornaments reached Greece. The one from Samothrace was found
1. Encyclopedie Photographigue de l ’ A rt du Louvre I I , p .52-53
2. B.C.H. 80, 1956, p .300. Fig 2.
3. P. Williams-Lehmann, Samothrace 1965, Archaeologikon D eltion  
21, 1966, B’ 2, p .382. P late 404 c.
4. H iclt, o p .c i t ,  Book IX, 80, te n t o f Mardonius adorned w ith  
gold and s i lv e r .
5. E.H.Mimms, Scythians and Greeks,New York, 1965, Part One, p .157. 
Fig 76, Fig 84. p. 192.
6. Dalton, o p .c it .  Nos. 26-36, 37, 38, 39.
7. H. Kantor, Achaemenid Jew ellry  in  the O rienta l In s t i tu te ,  O rienta l 
In s t i tu te  Museum Notes No.8. p .5. rep rin ted  from J.N .E .S . XVI 
N o .l. January 1957.
8 - Persepolis I , P late 79, H. Kantor, ib id , p .6.
9. Dalton, o p .c it .  P late XVII, 118, X V III, 120, XIX, 133, XX,132,136. 
X II ,  178”
/  /  /   ^
10. Delegation en Perse, Memoires Publiees sous la  d ire c tio n  de M. d.
de Morgan, V I I I ,  1905, pp.29,-58.
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in  the rubble o f the Daric temple!- They could have remained 
in  Greece a f te r  the Persian Wars and dedicated to  the sanctuaries 
o r could have been brought from some part o f the Achaemenid 
Empire by Greek mercenaries who followed Alexander in  h is 
campaign.
T i l l  now we found the walking l io n  m o tif on 
the w alls  o f the tomb o f Dion, on the robe and canopy o f the 
Persian King in  Persepolis, a t Pazyryk, on bracteates found in  
Greece and on some plaques a t the Chicago O rienta l c o lle c tio n .
From Greece, however, we have one more example o f th is  m o tif;
A few years ago in  a bronze ka lp is  from Koropi, were found ten 
fragments o f te x t i le s  f iv e  o f which were once embroidered2(P la te23).
The Greek craftsmen who embroidered the Koropi 
te x t i le  must have been fa m ilia r  w ith  ce rta in  Achaemenid designs 
through sea ls, bracteates, or even te x t i le s .  In general, s t y l is t ic  
lin k s  can be perceived between embroidery and other c ra fts .  This 
may have come about from natural observation as w ell as from the 
use o f sp e c ia lly  prepared designs. The Koropi te x t i le  (Platens)
1. P. Williams-Lehmann, o p .c i t . p .382.
2. John Beckwith, "T e x tile  fragments from C lassical A n tiq u ity " . 
I l lu s t ra te d  London News, January 23, 1954.
3. M. Schuette-S igrid  M liller-C hristensen, The A rt o f Emboidery, 
London, 1964, p . v i i .
Pljvte 2 5
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has a diaper design, w ith  each lozenge conta in ing a walking lio n  
w ith  u p lif te d  paw, curved t a i l  and open mouth. The lozenge dimensions 
are 35 mm. in  height x 41 mm. in  w id th , and those o f the lio n  8 mm. 
from head to fo o t, 13 mm fron  nose to t a i l .  The lozenge pattern 
can be seen on the trousers and sleeves o f Persians on a vase from
Kul Oda, as well as on the trousers o f three Amazons on a vase
o
a t the M etropolitan Museum. The Koropi l io n ,  however, is  not 
only walking but simultaneously l i f t s  his paw, a posture well
3
attested  in lra n  amongst the seated animals or the standing lio n s  
set in  a round disc or on seals. Sometimes the animals who l i f t  
th e ir  fro n t paws tu rn  th e ir  heads backwards*! The greek a r t is t  
by try in g  to combine two d if fe re n t Achaemenid conventions, endowed 
his animal w ith  movement which the Achaemenid a r t is t  was not in te rested  
in  rendering. An in s c r ip tio n  from Artemis Bravronia mentions a
5 5
coverle t w ith  animals ra is in g  th e ir  paws. Schuette has remarked tha t 
" The embroidery thread has fa lle n  out and 
the pattern is  now traceable only from 
the holes le f t  by the needle, so th a t 
the technique o f the embroidery cannot 
be determined. Traces o f gold and s ilv e r  
have been discovered by analysis and th is  in  
conjunction w ith  remains o f te x t i le  f ib re s , 
which could be linen  or s i lk ,  suggest a 
metal s t r ip  wound round the thread. "
1. Minns, o p .c i t . p .201. Fig 94.
2. G.M. R ich te r, Red-Figured Athenian Vases, The M etropolitan Museum o f
A r t , New Haven, 1936, I I ,  Plate 108
3. Dalton, o p .c i t . P late X II ,  28, Persepolis I , P late 29.
4. J. Boardman, Greek Gems & Finger Rings, London 1870, Nos. 824.838.839.
834. Dalton o p .c it .  P late X I I ,28. Persepolis I I ,  Plate 18 ,P t.3 .218.P t.7  
368. ~
5. I.G .E d itio  Minor, V o l, I I ,  I I I ,  1 514, lin e  34-35
6 . Schuette, o p .c i t . p .297.
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Probably the Greek a r t is ts  had in  mind a m e ta llic  ob ject s im ila r  
to the ones o f Dodone and Samothrace, whose aspect he tr ie d  to 
reproduce by the use o f m e ta llic  thread. The Koropi te x t i le  
has been dated to  the end o f the f i f t h  century B.C. Before we 
proceed to  a more general d iscussion, we should l ik e  to come back 
to  Dion and discuss the lower re g is te r o f the mural pa intings as 
w ell as the procession o f the mounted horsemen, which adorned 
the marble o f the vj-umerary couch.
Lion Heads.
As already mentioned the lower zone is  
decorated w ith  a series o f l io n  heads w ith  open mouths. Their 
s ty liz e d  mane ends up n ice ly  the m o tif. Some bracteates a t the 
Chicago O rienta l c o lle c tio n  are shaped in  a s im ila r  way. The mane
here forms a " f r i l l y  c irc u la r  border" which rounds up the design
\
in  a very a ttra c t iv e  manner. Such lio n  heads are depicted
3
on a glazed t i l e  from Susa, reproduced in  Miss Kantor1s a r t ic le .  
Truncated animal heads are found on seal impressions from Ur. The 
use o f the truncated animal is  typ ica l o f Scythian a r t .  Furthermore, 
these motives were not lim ite d  to the Western Scythians but are 
found in  S iberia  and Central Asia^ Borouka i l lu s t ra te s  truncated 
lio n  heads (P late 16) very e a rly , an example o f which can be seen
1. H. Kantor, o p .c it .  p .8 .Plate VI B.
2. ib id . p .8.
3. ib id .  F ig .7.
4. G. BoroNka, Scythian A r t, New York, 1928, Plate 5 ,6 ,8 ,17 , A.D.Rudenko 
o p .c it .  P late 110 D.E.F. 104. B.C.F. Hancar, "The Eurasion Animal 
S tyle  and the A lta i Complex" A rtibus Asiaa., XV, 1952. Page.176.F ig .1,3
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on f e l t  carpet from Pazyryk, where the lio n  heads are applied? 
Therefore, the wall decorations o f Dion come from two d if fe re n t 
tra d it io n s . One was from "applied to f e l t  decorations" charact­
e r is t ic  o f the Sythians, w hile  the walking l io n  is  a borrowing 
from a carpet worked in  the gobelin technique used in  Babylon 
as ea rly  as the 8th century B.C?
The mounted horsemen which decorate the funerary 
couch r id e  from le f t  to r ig h t .  Two horsemen wear the Median 
dress while the th ird  is  dressed in  the Greek manner. The s ty le t  
o f th is  pa in ting  is  Greek and i t s  liveness contrasts w ith  the 
a u s te r ity  o f the wall pa in ting . A s im ila r  Persian horseman can 
be seen on a te x t i le  from the Seven Brothers b u r ia l,  which has
ij.
been dated in  the 4th century B.C. On a gold comb from the Solokha 
tumulus a horseman wearing Persian gear but a Greek helmet seems 
to f ig h t  w ith  two other so ld ie rs  both o f whom wear the Median dress. 
On a s i lv e r  cup from the same tomb a s im ila r  horseman is  hunting a
lion?  From Pazyryk7we have a beau tifu l carpet which shows a proce­
ssion o f such horsemen. Th is, however, lacks the naturalism  
and movement o f the Greek design.
1. Rudenko, o p .c i t . P late. 148 A.
2. Rudenko, o p .c i t . p .299. ILN. Ju ly 11, 1953.
3. G. Soteriades, o p .c i t . pp.43-44.
4. Minns, o p .c i t . p .336. F ig. 224.
5. M. R ostovtze ff, Iranians and Greeks in  South Russia, O xford,1922, 
P late XIX.
6. ib id . P late XX.
7. Rudenko, o p .c it .  P late 174.
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D ating .
The Dion tomb has been dated by the excavators 
around 300 B.C. Recently a 3rd century date has been 
suggested apparently on a rch itec tu ra l grounds the second h a lf 
o f the century seems more appropria te. Th is, however, does 
not necessarily  apply to the carpets which the a r t is t  copied 
w ith  the wish to  reproduce the home o f the deceased fo r  
carpets o ften la s t  more than one generation. The Dion 
tomb however, provides us w ith  a terminus ante quern fo r  those 
designs.
Both the walking l io n  and the lio n  head m o tif 
represent the Achaemenid court s ty le  and are found in  Susa 
and Persepolis. The Persepolis representations provide 
a terminus post quern so th a t any date between the 5th 
and the 3rd century could be possib le. The s im ila r it ie s  
however in  the treatment between the Pazyryk carpet and the 
lio n s  represented on the canopy o f Darius as w ell as those o f 
Susa would suggest a possible 5th century date. The fa n - lik e  
lio n  heads from Susa were not found in  a s p e c if ic  context 
so they cannot be dated? The seal impressions from Ur^ 
however, which represent such decorations have been dated in  
the la te  5th or e a rly  4th century B.C. We, th e re fo re , see tha t 
fo r  both motives
1. Soteriades, o p .c i t . p .37.
2. Boardmann, o p .c i t . p .143.
3. Kantor, op. c i t . p.19.
4. L. Legrain, Ur Excavations, Vol.X. Seal C ylinders, P ls.XLI 781;
XLII 808, 809. (Publications o f the jo in t  Expedition o f the B r it is h  
Museum and the U n ive rs ity  Museum, U n ive rs ity  o f Pennsylvania to 
Mesopotamia, London and Ph ilade lph ia , 1951).
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we have a 5th century horizon. I t  should be noticed however, 
th a t the Dion carpets could be loca l im ita tio n s  o f e a r lie r  ones, 
which might have reached Macedonia in  the course o f the 5th 
century B.C. S t i l l  i t  is  c lea r th a t the pa in ters who im ita ted 
them or the fam ily  th a t commissioned him to do so must have 
considered them objects o f great m erit. Furthermore, these 
murals mght po in t out th a t the deceased or h is fam ily  had some 
special re la tio n s  w ith  the Achaemenid Empire. The combination o f the 
fa n - l ik e  head as a border fo r  the main scene which is  the walking 
l io n ,  would seem to  be a convention invented by the Macedonian 
a r t is t  fo r  in  Persepolis i t  is  usually geometrical designs 
supplemented by plants th a t end up the animal pa tte rn . This new 
convention however, gives an organic u n ity  to  the Dion animal .
Both the Pazyryk carpets and the re lie fs  o f Persepolis which can be 
re a lly  properly  understood only i f  they are considered as an orn­
amental tapestry  hung over the w alls,1 show no organic re la t io n  
between the re g is te rs  and ought to  be read separate ly, zone a fte r  
zone.
These designs could have reached Greece in  
d if fe re n t ways. They could have remained here a f te r  the Persian 
Wars or could have been given as presents to  Macedonian d ig n ita r ie s  
by Persian high o f f ic ia ls  since Macedonia was a ll ie d  to  Persia fo r  
a time. Moreover, commercial exchanges could hace brought them 
to the mainland or so ld ie rs  coming from the Achaemenid realm.
1. Kantor, o p .c i t . p .2.
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One more possible way is  v ia  the "Scyth ic continuum" espec ia lly  
fo r  the fa n - lik e  heads which are applied to f e l t .  The Northern 
Greeks had fr ie n d ly  re la tio n s  w ith  th e ir  Scythian neighbours. 
Furthermore, during the 5th century B.C. there was a f lo u r is h in g  
trade between Greece and the Black Sea c i t ie s ,  where Greeks 
might have purchased such carpets.
Once more we a tte s t a marked u n ifo rm ity  between 
the applied and major a rts  o f the Achaemenids. Furthermore, we 
see th a t the Achaemenid court s ty le  once achieved was introduced 
to  the most eastern and western confines o f th is  empire and in  
i t s  tu rn  influenced the loca l a r t is ts .
iMiss R ichter suggests th a t s i lk  was already 
used by the Persians and was introduced in  Greece a f te r  the 
Persian Wars. She fu r th e r  suggests th a t under the appella tions 
amorgis one is  to  understand a reference to s i lk  which was given 
th is  name because the is land o f Amorgos lay on the trade route 
by which th is  raw s i lk  was imported.
1. S ilk  in  Greece, American Journal o f Archa©logy,XXXIII, 1929.No.1. 
p . 27.44-.
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In Greek tex ts  the word fo r  s i lk  is  's e r1. This word, however, is  
f i r s t  a ttested  in  Pausanias^ except fo r  one instance o f i t  in  
Strabo. The Seres produced s ilke n  s tu ffs  and we are informed th a t 
they were a Scythian tr ib e ?  I t  has been thought th a t these Seres 
dwelt around lake Issyk-Kul? As W. Tarn suggests " i f  they live d  
in  the lake Issyk-Kul country and were the nearest middlemen to 
the Bactrian Greeks from the Chinese as well as the Siberian 
trade , i t  is  easy to see how a t a la te r  time the name o f the 
middlemen on the route was transfe rred  by Greek, o r Greek-speaking 
merchants, to  the s i lk  producing people a t the end o f i t " ?
1. Pausanias V I, 519
Pausanias, Guide to  Greece I I , trans la ted  by P. Lev i, p .366.
Pausanias' geography is  extremely vague., The word Abasa could 
be the Greek rendering o f Iran ian Abar-Sahr ( ib r s 'r )  equivalent 
to-cs-^vw o f Seleucid times (H ellenica v i i ,  149,23)
taken up by the Arsacids and la te r  by the Sasanians (hmh'pr h s tr =
^  ) anc| probably used already by theAchaemenids.
This was probably a vague designation o f the eastern parts o f the 
Empire, according to W;B.Henning, who fu r th e r  suggests "dass gegen 
Ende der Regierungszeit der Arsakiden, der Name ih re r  Stammprovinz 
(Parth ien) auch im einheimischen Sprachgebrauch auf d ie gesamten 
von ihnen d irek ten  verwalteten lander ausgedehnt wurde und zwar 
besonders auf Medien". The Sakaia probably are the Sakas who 
reached Arachosia and the Indus in  the f i r s t  century A.D. (A.D.H. 
B ivar Zentra lasien p .52). Herodotus mentions ( i i i  93, v i i , 70,5) 
Asian Ethiopians who were associated in  the army o f Xerxes w ith  
the Ind ians, and probably dwelt in  what is  now Baluchistan. The 
w r ite r  would l ik e  to  suggest th a t Pausanias in  fa c t describes one 
o f the courses th a t the s i lk  trade took in  the second century A.D. 
and re fe rs  to the d if fe re n t regions which took an ac tive  part in  
th is  trade.
2. Strabo, Geography, Loeb C lassics, 15, 20. C 694.
3. Dionysius Periegetes. r \
4. W.W.Tarn, The Greeks in  Bactria and In d ia , Cambridge, 1951. p .11. 
Note 3. The Yueh-chi found there a Saka Reople ca lled  Sai-wang.
5. ib id.. p . l l l .
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A s im ila r  process probably took place in  the f i f t h  century 
B.C. We should l ik e  to  suggest th a t the Saka Haumawargah, who may 
have acted as middlemen between the Chinese and the Persians, 
gave th e ir  name to the m ateria l they traded, and th a t th is  name was 
la te r  id e n tif ie d  w ith  th a t o f a Greek is land .
The Amyrgian Sakah formed one contingent w ith  the 
l
Bactrians in  the army o f Xerxes, and are mentioned in  the Old Persian
2in s c r ip tio n s . In Darius Naqs-i-Rustam and the Darius Susa they
are re fe rred  to  a fte r  the Indian satrapy and, together w ith  the 
3Tigragauda occupy the fourteenth and f if te e n th  places in  the l i s t .
In Xerxes Persepolis they are mentioned a fte r  the Daha who dwelt 
on the Eastern shores o f the Caspian sea. We could assume th a t 
the Haumawargah probably dwelt on the northern confines o f the Aral 
Sea, by the Jaxartes. Cyrus the Great had extended Achaemenid 
ru le  t i l l  the Jaxartes where the former b u i l t  his c i ty ,  Cyropolis^ 
and where he f in a l ly  met h is death, in  the hands o f the Messegetae 
who dwelt fu r th e r  north . I t  is  very possible th a t one o f the 
cons tituen t tr ib e s  o f these nomads were the Haumawargah who 
are constan tly  mentioned in  the Old Persian in s c r ip tio n s .
1. Herodotus V II 64, 10.
2. Darius Naqs-i-Rustam, Darius Susa, Xerxes Persepolis,h .Kent,
Old Persian In s c r ip tio n s .
3. Is the tra n s la tio n  o f O.P. Tigraxauda (H d t . I I I  92)
4. E. Benveniste, La V i l le  de Cyreschata, J .A . 1943.-5. p. 163-6.
5. A.D.H. B iva r, Central A s ia , London 1969. p .24-25. where he dismisses 
the evidence on the in tro duc tion  o f peaches and ap rico ts  from 
China during the re ign o f Darius.
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Herodotus' inform ation about the "Scythic
continuum" points to the existence o f a well established
onorthern caravan route . The trade route from the Black Sea 
passed fa r  to  the North, crossed the Urals and reached the basins
g
o f the Tobol, Ishim and Is tysh , east o f the U rals. From there i t  
came down from almost a N.W. d ire c tio n  and continu ing the lin e  
we are brought to  Dzungaria, and the country about Kuldza, described 
as ly in g  beneath lo f ty  mountains, the A lta i on one side and the 
T 'ie n  Shan on the o the r! From the Black Sea goods could be 
shipped to  the Greek w orld , and i t  is  from the Pontic trad ing  
towns th a t Herodotus probably derived h is information. Another 
route was th a t through the Balkans, where fr ie n d ly  re la tio n s
r*
between the Scythians and the Thracian kingdoms were established 
and o f course by sea through the Anatolian trad ing  po rts . This 
"Scythian continuum" which extended from the r iv e r  Tearos to the 
confines o f China must have helped the commercial exchanges 
between East and West. Recently a t Stara-Zagora, a Chinese 
sword s lin g  in  jade was found, which could be dated to  the
p
fo u rth  century B.C. although the buria l where th is  ob ject was found 
has been dated to  the f i r s t  century B.C. i t  is  s t i l l  possible th a t 
the Chinese s lin g  reached Thrace a t an e a r lie r  date.
1. W. Watson, Inner Asian and China in  the Pre-Han Period, p .18.
2. We can trace th is  trade route w ith Herodotus' l i s t  o f peoples.
Book IV, 21-32. E.H.Minns, o p .c i t . P a rt.1.p .106-112.
3. Minns, o p .c i t . p .107.
4. Hdt. IV, 23. Minns, o p .c i t . p .108.
5. Hdt. IV .24.
6 . Hdt. IV 71-82.
7. I .L .N . December 31st, 1966. F ig .6.
8 . I owe th is  inform ation to Miss.M. Medley (Perceival David Foundation)
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The Pazyryk va lle y  , where a group o f f iv e  large 
and several small stone-heaped mounds was discovered, l ie s  near the 
ju n c tio n  o f the Ulagan and Belyktyul r iv e rs  in  the region now ca lled  
Gorny A lta i .  The a r t  o f Pazyryk is  influenced by imports from the 
West as appears from the winged beings and mythical or real animals 
a ttach ing one another? Some o f these m otifs po in t to  contacts 
w ith  the West independent o f Persia. One o f the most in te re s tin g  
d iscove ries , however, were the s i lk  fragments found in  barrows
a.
three and f iv e .  P la in  s i lk  w ith  linen  weave occured in  a pouch 
the yarn was unspun s i lk .  A kind o f tussore used fo r  covering a 
shabrack in  barrow f iv e  had the same weave, w hile  in  barrow three 
a more complicated patterned s i lk  was found. F in a lly  in  a 
barrow%/hich is  contemporary w ith  three and f iv e ,  a Chinese Tsin 
m irro r was found, which has been dated by the excavator to  the f i f t h  
century B.C? From these finds  i t  is  c lea r th a t the Pazyryk Scythians 
had contacts w ith  both the Chinese and the West as we saw before.
I t  could be they who had d ire c t contacts w ith  the Chinese, and 
afterwards passed the goods to  the most e a s te rly  Sakas, the Hauma- 
warga*1.
1. I .L .N . Ju ly  11th, 1953.
2. Rudenko p .307.
3. I .L .N . January 1 s t, 1955. Kantor, o p .c i t . p .3.
4. Rudenko p .294.
5. Rudenko p .206. P late 134A.B.
6. Rudenko Plate 70C».Fig.55.
7. Rudenko p .305.
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In the f i f t h  century B.C., Athens had an 
ac tive  trade w ith  the Black Sea. There some in q u is it iv e  Greek might 
have learned th a t th is  expensive m aterial was brought a l l  the way 
from the Saka Haumawarga. That could be the reason why, by the 
time o f Aristophanes, we no longer fin d  the a p p e lla t io n ,"Medic" 
which was used by Herodotus fo r  what was considered one o f the 
most valuable presents, but instead "amorginis"? mentioned also 
by P la to , who re fe rs  to th is  likew ise  as very expensive.3 
Further-more, i t  is  in te re s tin g  th a t candys is  coupled w ith  
amorgis in  an in sc r ip tio n ?
La te r, w rite rs  and lexicographers, having lo s t 
the beginning o f the thread, t r ie d  apparently to  expla in the word 
by re la t in g  i t  to the Greek is land o f Amorgos, which produced 
cheap co lour and linokalam i out o f which garments were made, th a t 
could hardly ju s t i f y  P la to 's  remark.
1. Hdt. I .  135, I I I  84; V II 116, Procopius, H is to ry  o f the Wars, 
Leob C lassical L ib ra ry  I ,  XX,9.
2. Aristophanes, L y s is tra ta , Loeb, l in e  150.
3. E p is tle s , X II,O xford  E d ition .
4. I.G . E d itio  Minor Vol I I ,  I I I ,  1524. l in e  217.
5. Suidas Lexicon, Amorgos,
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C O N C L U S I O N
That Achaemenid goods d id reach Greece th is  we already 
know from the na rra tive  o f the ancient h is to r ia n s . We did not 
know, however, the impact th a t these imports had on Greece.
A fte r the Persian Wars the Achaemenid a r t ifa c ts  
th a t remained in  Greece were mainly luxury objects which 
entered the temple treasuries o r became items used in  re lig io u s  
r i tu a ls ;  fo r  instance the throne o f Xerxes and o ther spo ils
were dedicated to  the Goddess and carried  in  the Panathenaic
1 2 processions. The Tent o f Xerxes was probably used as stage during
the ea rly  years o f Greek tragedy. I t  is  during the 4th century B.C.
th a t luxury goods became more common and esp ec ia lly  during the period
o f Alexander the Great. Furthermore, i t  would appear th a t such
instanceswere much more common in  northern Greece where eastern
in fluence was more marked and where H e llen ic  c iv i l is a t io n  was an
import and not indigenous. Why was th is  the case?
The main reason may well be th a t Persia and Greece had d ia m e trica lly
1. D.B. Thompson^, page I .
2. Broneer Note 5, page I .
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d if fe re n t a ttitu d e s  f i r s t l y  as to  the nature o f man and secondly 
in  th e ir  concept o f a r t .
Too much wealth and success w i l l  be punished by jealous 
Deity since success produces Koros and generates arrogance in  word 
and in  deed; our best example o f th is  is  the carpet scene in  
Aeschylus Agamemnon where Agamemnon asks his w ife  to remove the 
carpets which are m anifestation only fo r  the Gods.
A r t is t ic a l ly ,  furtherm ore, th e ir  approaiies were ra d ic a lly  
d if fe re n t .  The Greeks aimed at a mimesis o f what surrounded them while 
the Persians shaped and combined iso la ted  m otifs  in  order to form 
a rhythmic and decorative sequence disregarding n a tu ra l is t ic  
representation o r n a rra tiv e , th e re fo re , no mutual in fluence could be 
achieved fo r  in  order to in fluence you f i r s t  have to  f in d  ce rta in  
common leve ls  o f communication. However, the importance o f the 
contact between the two nations may l ie  elsewhere. I t  is  possible tha t 
i t  l ie s  in  a realm which is  inaccessible to the archaeologist: th a t o f ideas.
Before they experienced the power o f  the Persian King, a 
power which in  th e ir  eyes equalled th a t o f the Gods, they believed 
th a t the d e ity  increased o r diminished at his w i l l ,  a man's a re te , 
th a t HE was the prime mover. But once they clashed w ith  th is  great 
power and defeated i t  th e ir  concept o f God changed. The v ic to ry  over the 
Persians helped to  forge th a t anthopocentric consciousness which 
h is to ria n s  o f ideas have traced from Homer to  P la to . These are only 
te n ta tiv e  conclusions but they may help us to seein th e ir  r ig h t 
perspective the impact o f the Persian Wars and to  sound out the necessarily  
sketchy p ic tu re  which the archaeological evidence conveys.
